
ce in S cho'o'~ . 
Teath~rs' 

ling' to amalgamate Jazz with serio 
ous music to form one idiom, ra. 
ther than two distinct ones. 

Jazz, said Gordon, is a very bu.: 
1952·53, received his B,M. and: 
form capable of great variety. He ' 
pointed out ,that words for Bluesi 
songs were not originally written' I 
to fit the music but to fit the 
feelings of the singers. "Jazz ia: 
part of our folklore, part of our! 
culture," Gordon concluded, "BDd' 
we should try to recognize it and: 
understand it." 

Gordon. who played string bill ' 
with the Gene Krupa band duriJlC j 
man fOrm and hence a human; 
M.M. degrees from the Eastman I 
School of Music in New York. and! 
M.A. in education from Ohio Statel 
University and a Ph.D. degree 
from SUI. . , I 
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In Retaliation for 'lke/s Sugar Quota Cuts~ 

End of Long Journey 
Britain's Dr. Barbara Moore rides the shoulders of two unidentified 
men in New York City Wednesday, her goal after an 8S-day trans· 
continental walk from San Francisco. The 56·year-old veg.tarlan says 
sh.'s going back fo N.w Jers.y today to walk six miles to the 
Holland Tunnel - making up for a ride of that length to the t~' 
Wednesday in a New Jersey state police car. -AP Wire 0 

,f/uge Navy ,Blimp. 
'Ii)rops Into Ocean 

Accu$es Red Boss 

Of Meddling in U.S. 
Presidential Campaign 

WASHINGTON (Nt - President 
Eisenhower, in his first news con· 
ference since the summit meet· 
ing collapsed, Wednesday accused 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
of crude efforts to mcddle in U.S. 
politics. . I 

Neither Republicans nor Demo· 
crats should be concerned about 
what Khrushchev says and does 
along tbese lines, Eisenhower said. 
And he said. he is sure neither 
party will seek advanlage in 
"whatever his advice to both of 

LAKEHURST, N. J . IA'I - A A helicopter and three other us may be." 
huge Navy blimp, said to be the Navy blimps continued to hover From .noth.r vi.w, Eisenh_. 
biggest of its kind, plunged into over the scene of the crash seardl. .r said his own ... rty n'ed not 
ilie Atlantic Ocean Wednesday ing for survivors. be concerned for its political life 
with 21 men aboard. One body Three destroyers put whaJebnooj~ by criticl.m from Republican 
was reportedly brought ashore. into the calm waters where- the Gov. NellOn A. Roc:kefeller of 
Six or seven crewmcn wcre res· blimp showed througb the SUl'Jac~ N.w Yorlc. 

, cued. like a pool of green dye. Reminded that Rockefeller has 

rres , 

Tbe silvery airship, 403 feet The aircraft carrier Essex, said this country has declined mil· 
long and 118 feet high, was the Coast Guard cutlers, rishing boats itarily and economically In rela· 
!argest of its type in the world. and Navy planes joined in the tion to the Soviet Union, Eisen· Kool-Aid-3Cents 'A Glass 
It . crashed _~hile searching fur a hunt. ~~:oe:.s d::~~r~o~o~ ::: t~e P~~~: Hot weather time Is the time for youthful busl. 
mlssing yaullt. Associated Press nowsman An- ident's. He said Rockefeller is en- IIns enterprises. John Heitshusen, 10, 313 S. 

'Dhe blimp hit the water about drew Meisels, aboard the yacht titled to express his opinions "and Lucas, and G.n. Tang, 11, (right), 407 S. Dodg., 

DodJl" H_ does Kool·Ald at 3 c.nts a glass or 
two for a nick.1 _d In this ag' of inflatien? 

-Daily lo~en Photo by Denny ~ehcl.r 
15 miles soubheast of Barnegat Rlascal at the scene of the ora5fi, I don't bell' eve that mere expres· I h I B I 

1 '1 bl limp. t e war .. of 0 ane e g.r, 12, 115 S. 
Inlet. Moments later on y the tal said pieces of the imp were sion wUl itself tend to wreck any ------------~-------.:....--"'------__,-__:c__--___,--
section remained visible. floating on t,he water like pieces party." 

Fishing boats and the aircraft of a toy balloon. With Khrushchev, Eisenhower 
carrier IDssex . joined in picking Reports of the rescuers' prog- was brusque. The Communist chief 
up survivors. \ ress were quickly passed trom has denounced Eisenhower and 

, A yacht basin on Long Beach boat to boat, Meisels said, adding. said he has no desire for a face. 
Island said a fisbing vessel brougllt "'nhe Coast GlfMd cutler Agas· to-lace meellng with a U.S. prest. 
in one body and one survivor with siz picked up a piece ()f g ... o'!rnd~()1'jlaw· H dent until a nelY administration is 
proken.legsr-.A S.econd fishing boat ' '!/I. .houted qqilry tq ~'" elected. • 
reportedly brought in another sur· of the cutter disclosed ~hat all of In support of bls Administra' 

J~yGees Expl~in AdmiSS.iprl 
Gharge" f. r-~tJlf~·~ACti~ities'~ 

\ vivor identiCied as Joe Culigan of the gondola had not been found. " 
Kingsbury, N: J . lIe had minor The blimp was taking part in an tion's defense program, Elsenhow· By JIM SEDA and it takes a day like last Monday "The FDurth of July program is 

·injudes. . air and sea search for a racing er contended a Democratic-control- ; Editorial ~ssist.nt for us to break even." not intended to be a profit·making 
- ''It a' I t cash' " 'd yacht overdue I'n New York at.er led Congress had by and ,large ap-,, " was VIO en r , sal ... ed ' ts j d t ,Iowa City's FOUl'th or July pro· The charge is more of a donation project," Rlttenmeyer said. "Our 

Capt. Marion H. Eppes, com· competing in the famed Newport, prov I u gmen . 
J I1)ander of the wkehurst Naval R. lAo-Bermuda race. The yacht, Elsenhow.r lnellcatecl his cam. gr~m in City Park, sponsored by than . an admission, Rittenmeyer Home and Auto show in the spring 

Air ' Station. The cause was not the Vat 69, and its six-man crew plign rol. In thi •• ,.ctlon y.ar the Junior Chamber of Commerce, added. "We ask for 25 cents from is our big money maker. Profit 
. immediately determined. latcr were reported safe. has yet to be decided. H. said brought fortb many comments adults, 'but if they hesitate or com· from that shOw is used for \Junior 

The airship was attaChed to the The blimp was part of Airborne the only pres.nt planl Ir. for from Iowa City residents. 'One of plain, we let them into the park." Chamber o[ Commerce projects 
Atlantic Fleet and based here. Early Warning Squadron No. 1. ' him to addr ... the Republican th . Itt t Th D'\y H 'd h I bou . h _________________ ...::...--=______ National Conv.ntlon on July 26 ese, 111 a et er sen 0 e al e sal t at on y a t elg t or throughout the year." 

and stay ov ... Plrt of the n'd Iowan, protested the admission nine people complained about the These projeoh Include a crippled 

A th f ITh B db I 0 day, when h.'11 be ifI Chicago charged at the entrance, to the admission at the gate this year. children's Christmas party rood 

.u or 0 , e e ug nee for breakfast. park. Richard Gay, board chairman in baskets for the needy, and ~wards 
Eisenhower sidestepped when The letter, written by Harold F.I charge of the project, sa.id that '[or the bulb-lighting contest at 

H hi d b d asked }Vhethcr he still considered Mark of 124 Grandview St. , was expenses for fireworks this year Christmas, Gay said. " I'g Y ~ral·se y Red Lea er Rockefeller qualified tCor a place published in the Letters to tbe Edi· were more than $1,000. In addition "If anyone desires to check our 
on the GOP ticket, which seems tor column in the July 6 issue of to t~is, $350 was paid ~ the Com· accounts. they can." Rittenmeyer 
certain to !be headed by Vice The Daily Iowan. mumty Orchestra for lt~ ~rCorm. said. "Our books are always open 

By JOHN SPEVACEK The disappointed Mayokovsky, President Rlcbard M. Nixon. In his letter Mark criticized the ance, he added, and InCIdentals to the public," 
Staff Writer age 36, took his own life in 1930. i . Likewise, he refused to be ~rawn "taking over df a public.owned, tax such ~s lumber, a fence, and other • -----

~~a]in Q!lce said ~hat Vladimir He lost a game o[ Russian roulette. mto controvers~ over th~ ImpOr· supported park on one of thc big- ma~e~lals ljccounted for t~c reo 
. " tance of age In a PreSIdent - gest outdoor hOlidaYs of tHe year" matrmg ~~ts. . Hershey Elected to Head 

Mayokovsky "was and remains the Despite hiS unkmd words for Com· a question that has been ~aised by p iv t rkadtltatiort!( Olh\!r , mGI~entals h~ me~tlOned Resources Councl'l Agal'n 
,~ and m9st talented poet of our munism, his greatness was such with Sen. John F. Kennedy Gf Mas. a rae 0 ),' fC 'J' were boaf r~ce trophIes, bike de-

' b ' sot;et epoch.'" .,: : that even Stalin felt compelled to sachusetts, the Democratic- front. Money collecteiJ,n. , t.I)'l t~rk en· canting I\wafds, and baseballs for . State Geologist H. Garland Her· 
tit .' " runner who is 43. trlmce wlll be dll\~ ,H> 'I~vq~ ~x. tliertitU~ ,League tournament. shey, of Iowa City was re.elected 

, : I ~J,ayok1 .. ,0" ~"s ri1a,' , ' " T1i,l! Bed· r~nder his compll·ment. ""'nges of the ~,"am. Junior R· ... .l.L l.9 ·1 pl' ed th t th 
fj i ,:;. 1' , '" " On the nation's economy, Eisen· I'" , 1 RlT"T' • . Immm,~~r ex am a e chairman of the Iowa Natural Re. 

'. lff.',' ,. "Yi/J b.e pr~ted Jljly 13 The role of Ivan is played by bower said the fact that steel pro. Ch~m.bcr of CoW r~c' , ,offICIals entire paf 'was no covered by the 
and 14 in tlje · University Tlleatre. Jack Hemesh, G, Brooklyn, N.Y. duction is at 50 per cent of ca- eltpl~tncd. Ted. 1(. Rlus:.meyer, atfm;ssion harge. Only the lower sources Council Wednesday. The 
F.erformers will be the members All other parts arc played by the pacity is the sole legitimate cause preSIdent of the grpllP, a ed. that part I, extending from the road State Geologist's oUices are on the 

members of the Workshop. for anyone to foresee a recession. about ~100 will be left after all bills around the swimming pool area to sur campus. 
of the High School Workshop in Tickets are now on sale at the That rate of output is not surpris. are paId. the river was enclosed by a fence. Stanley L. Haynes of Mason 
Dramatic Arts. East Lobby desk in the Memorial ing, under the circumstances, he "This waS the first time in [our This left an area with picnic City was chosen vice chairman 

While Stalin may have praised Union. Students may pick up f ee suggested, and otherwise produc- years that we have had a profit benches and shelters for those who and Prof. George B. Hartman of 
Mayokovsky, it is significant to tickets by presenting their ID card. tion, employment and personal in· for the program," Rittenmeyer did not desire to attend the pro· Iowa State University was elect· 
note that "The Bedbug" was not come are high. said. "We've usually had a deClcit, gram. ed secretary. 

performed during his Tule. It was N A ItS t -C---t-'--b--C-- ri· th S th--' 
rcvived only in 1955, after Stalins ews no ys _ ena or oun ers y. ou .,"g e OU -
death. Since thcn it has bcen a 

:Et~S;~E1':~:::t:.:;: To Give Talk Attempt to Build Stop-KennedyDriv~ 
ment of Dramatic Art the drama is Here Ton igh t LOS ANGELES (A'I - Riva1 The man who will preside over said, he will confer with strate· Kennedy, that could just about 
a "satire of the excesses of Com· camps pumped steam into a the convention nominating ses- gists for all the candidates. put the MassachUSetts senator 
munistic society and Soviet lile; Richard Hottclet, CBS news ana. block·Kennedy drive WedneSday sions, Gov. LeRoy Collins of Flor. The first test of strength on Ihis across, 
o( the bougeous and proletarian in offstage maneuvers in advance ida, circulated through headquar· ._ 
social climbers. No holds are bar· lyst, will speak on "GeMlany; of the Democratic National Con. ters oC the 'various hopefuls, shako issue could come next Monday Kennedy lieutenants f15ure New 
red. It is amazing that the play is Proving Ground of Western Poli- vention. Backers of Sen. John F. ing hands and chatting amiably. between Kennedy and the anti· Jersey and Illinois, with 56 votes, 

.' allowed 'to be ·Performed. i, , cy" at 8 o'dock tonig.ht in the Kennedy (D·Mass.) countered by To Collins falls the task of tip- Kennedy field, when the conven- are vital stat~s, too. 
. Mayokovsky ' was ' a CommunIst, main lounge of the lowa ,Memorial courting the South. toeing a ~traight line between the tion adopts the rules under which Stevenson has a loyal follOwing 
'dlsillt1§ioned by the 16rrti Of the Union Two or three key states-Penn· forces ~l1)'ing to stage or head of{ it will operate. Collins is propos· il) California, . but Gov. Edmund 
Soviet Utopia being \iI/lit ' in ' 1928. . . . sylvania, California, and Winois a starrwcde to Kennedy when the !Dg no change. The Kennedy pea- G. Brown has been leaning to-

., "h~t was a year of a new socjalist H~t~let ha~ lived in Europe or New Jersey _ appeared likely conventi9n gets arOlJlld to voting pie obviously want Done. But sup- . ward Kennedy. Brown heads the 
offensiv& The first {)I the Five , periodIcally since 1937 .. covering to swing the balance of power in lIext week on the man it wants porters of Adlai E. Stevenson and 'deregatlon . . 

, ,Year ',Plans was begu'n. ;Farljl1& major eventll for the CoI\Ud>ia the convention. for thl! White House. Sen. Stuart Symillgton of Miss· Symington may pick up some 
'were ~ being co~lectivlted through. 8roadcastiag System. Most 0{ his In the swirl of advance events, Kennedy supporters are aiming ouri are aiming aa a new rule votes in Pennsylvania and nu· 
the rut}11ess extermination or stub· time was spent in Germany, where a member of ilie State Cabinet lit a first ballot blitz. But ad· that would block any switches at nois. Gov. David L. Lawrence of 
~rn peasants an~ the kulaks: Sta· l1e first w~nt as a student at .the opened up a base for trying fo mittedly at this point they are the close of the first ballot and Pennsylvania is regarded as a 
lIn WIIS engaged In a struggle for University of Berlin. He later push Gov. ,Robert B. Meyner of short of the 761 votes needed to hold them over until the second, Symington man by some officials 
power with . "Rigl!test" oPl"lsi~lon. joined United Press an<! was as. New Jersey into a more-than·fa- clinch the nomination. The setting up of a Meyner of organized labor, but Kennedy 

It was th,s scttmg that IDsplred signed to the Berlin Bureau. vorlte·son spot by the time the Vote switches could settle it all headquarters in a pair of wood· stiU may collar most of the Key· 
Mayokovsky to write "The Bed· After covering many ,of t.he in. convention begins next Monday. before the first roll call is closed panelled conference rooms was stone State's key votes. 
bug", the story of a card-carrying cidents leading to World War II, A Southern hospitality suite if the convention sUcks to its tra· taken generally as another facet Mayor Richard Daley of Chica· 
Party proletariot named Ivan HotteJet was arrested by the Third blossomed at the con'venUon head· dition of allowing switches at that of the drive to head off a first go fs the man the candidates are 
Prisypkin. Accidently frozen into Reich in 1941 on a cfiarge of es- quarters scene at the Biltmore point. ballot victory for Kennedy. New wooing in Illinois. 
a block of ice, Ivan thaws 50 years pianage. He spent tour IlIOIIdla Holel. It offered liquid refresh· What Collins does about recog· Jersey and Its 41 votes are slated Within the membership of the 
Jater, and steps into the world of in solitary coniinement in the ments and Kennedy buttons to all nizing delegates howling and wav· to go to Me;yner as a favorite 1011. Platfonh Committee, Northern 
con for mit y and mechaniza· Alexanderplatz and Moabit jails, comers. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ina for recognition from the noor. Salvatore Bontempo, New Jer· liberals and a group of labor un· 

, tion created by the Communist; a and was then exchanged for a of Texas, , formal candidate for could result In a surge to one sey commissioner of conservation Ion chiefs were touting a plank 
world wht're love and human emo· Nazi newsman beld by the United the presidential nomination Cor candidate or another. and economic development, or· advocatinll an end to Senate rules 
tions are banned. States Department of Justice. the past 24 houl'll, has his greatest The governor said Wednesday ganbed the Meyner reception which permit filibustel'll. 

Although the play is a satiro, HoUeIct, covered the rest of Iile strength In the South. he has been considering his plan center. Southerners were bandi". to. 
., M'al"kovsky's theme is of tl¥! war, and since 1945 ,bas covered The makings of a possible fight of action .an~ definitely will bave Should weekend caucuICs of the gether to flllht any unaCceptable 
I Jonliness of man. a theme that ,has the ,~~lt .. Con,[et'j!nee, Krusb· over ciVIl .:rlghts began brewing One, but will. shroud It in secrecy" California and Pennsylvania dele- platform stand on civiJ rights. 

lUeaning for contemporary. Amerl· ellev's visit to Bulgaria, and 00- In the commIttee worfdn. on the until the moment arrives ' for !lations, with 81 votes apiece, and a no.fillbuster stand would be 
can sQclety as woll liS the Sovt(Jt$. mcidOs §irnllaf cvcMS: pacty pI~trorm. .. switching. Over the w~kond, he throw the bulk of tbolr ballots to unacceptable to thom. 

J 
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HAVANA (AP) - Drastic retaliatory action by Prime 
Minister Castro's government was expected Wednesday night 
or Friday as a result of Washington's slash in CUDa's 19M 
sugar quota. 

All American property in Cuba is suhiect to expropria~OD 
under a new '1aw of nation~l defense" approved early Wed· 
hesday by Castro's Cabinet. 

The measure sent American 

In Brief 
from Ibe A .... lal.,. .ro •• 

businessmen flocking to the 
U.S. Embassy here denouncing the 
move to expropriate their property 
as blackmail and asking for help. 

Just where amona the vast Am· 
erican holdings here Castro might 
hit was a subject of con~ture. 
Most likely targets include the $300 
million Cuban Electric cd., which 
is hal! American owned, lind 26 
American-owned sugar mill. repre-

BENSON - About 90 members senting an investment of more than 
Ol a small religious sect remain· $100 million. 
ed in their sealed homes on the Hours after Prelldent lisen. 
outskirts of Benson, Ariz., Wed· how.r'. announcement In Wash. 
nesday, apparently awaiting the In,ton of the ,,""a cut, the,. wa. 
destruction of civilization by an s.tlll. no reaction In ..,IerIIIntnt 
atomic attack. The group in· quarters her.. Caltro'. wiler.-
cludes 40 adults, 50 children, and abouts w.r. not k_. 
a number of family pets. Police Castro had been (nvited to a4· 

dress a metaUurgical workers 
officers said the grouP. in pre· meeting Wednesday night but there 
vious weeks bad bought from was no official word whether qe 
$30,000 to $50,000 worth of food. would attend. He is scheduled to 
Authorities are taking a "wait make his weeklY. television jlddre~'s 
and see" attitude, since the to ilie nation Friday nlabt and It 
group is breaking no law. generally was expected that ~Is * * * response to the Washington move 

DETROIT - 'l'wo United Auto would come by then. 
Workers Union members who But an air of expectancy hovered 
have been at odds with the admin. over the offices of American busi· 

, Istration of UAW President Wal. nesa firms and thtire was a stir 
ter P. Reuther charged Wednes· in local sugar circles. 
day In a fedetal -cQurt"suit that There ....... ·N immfti«tt> ,~" 
millions of dollars of UAW had thet civilian mHltlamtn had .... n 
been misused. The men charged alert.d to move Into American 
that the funds were used for po- prtperties. Thl, wa. 118M Wfor. 
lltlcal purposes or expenses were the rec.nt '''ernmentinterYtn. 
entered in books when such lion of oil refineries. 
amounts should have been en· U.S. EmbaBSY o(ficials, studying 
tered as income. A UA W spokes· the latest Cuban decree for retalia
man labeled the charges as a Uon to U.S. curbs on Cuban sugar 
"nuisance, crank lawsuit." sales to the United States, said * * * any action would have ' to corne 

ROME - Rioting led by Com· from Washington. . ' 
munists erupted Wednesday in At his news conference in Wash
the streets of Rome. At Mast. 50 Ington Ptesident Elsenhowet said 
were hurt as hundreds oI pohce he did not want to discusa what 
battled 10,000 demonstrators . In ' U.S. policy might be. 
t~e so~thern section of the cIty. Prime Minister Castro's . decree, 
The rIots grew out of a rally adopted at a pOSt.midnight Cabl. 
c~l1ed to .by the Federal Gaun· net session, id¥alldated all prevloos 
cil II[ Resistance ~o demenstrate legislation and left an estimated 
its hatred of faSCism. billion dollars in American invest. 

.. .... ments in Cuba subject to conCisea' 
LONDON - Aneurin Bevan, tion without recourse to any Cuban 

silver·tongued Welsh politician law. 
with an earthy touch (jf great· I Expert. her • ..tImat. Cubit al. 
ness, died Wednesday, his life· rNCIy hal talc.n over at I.ait 
time ambition to become prime half a bllilen dollars worth .. 
minister unfulfilled. He was 62. Am.rlcan Iny'stmenta Includl", 

. The fiery deputy leader of the II ~ cent of all the 'Am.rlcan- ' 
Britis.h Labor party and outstand· owned .u,ar land •• 
ing fIgure of the European So- • 
cia list movement bad been ill Under .the terms of Caslr~ 8 file· 
for six months. Friends said be ~ree, Bald one embassy ez~rt, 
had stomach cancer, ~ny recourae apinat CODIiscation 

* * * 
Will have to be bandied under In· 
ternational law. The decree as 

MINNeAPOLIS - Max Con· written wipes out all attetnpts to 
rad, a 57-year-old grandfather, hold Illegal past or future seizures 
set a new mara,thon record for under Cuban law .. 
light plants Wednesday, landing ,. . .. • . . 
after 60 hours in the air and fly. Some here called Castro s drullc 
ing a distance of 6,9210 miles. decree a 'bluff and said they ·&aw 
Conrad covered a course between a . degree of desperation In the 
Minneapolis, Chicago and Pes Cuban government's actions. . 
Moines, and his eight laps more "I think the action of the oil 
than doubled the 3,000 mUe ree- companies In rejecting Soviet 
ord set last year. crude oil shook them all," said 

Twist of Fate 
Postal Checks Seem 

Lost in the Mall 
RlCWacecl lowe City ..... eI ... 

flcl.11 wid Wedn • .., that pa, 
check. for 90 lee.. ."...,.. 
haYi .... rentty ...... Ioat In the 
rnall. 

Ther disclOMd that tht two
wtoic checkl ..,.. due la.t Fri· 
... , from the ,..Ionel eHlce In 
St. Loul •• New chedc. have ...... 
,....uetIM and .... due here Sat· 
urday, ...., addecI. 

OHiclall said the .. me thin, 
h.,Plned at I.aat ene. IIofwe 
wheft addrell label. became 
.meared. On anoth.r eecaalen 
tht Iowa City office ........ 
check, that ","ftl hay. ... Ie 
lieu. City. 

Postal Inveat/,...... are .... 
leekl", I"... the .,...I,1I1ty .. 
Iheft • • 

one long·tlme resident, "and now 
it looks like congressional action 
on sugar and the probabillty of a 
severe quota cut has shocked them 
even more." 

Cuttln, CUba'l lu .. r q"", II 
the moat Myer. U.S, action ,et 
talcen a,aln.t the loftwl", Caatr,. 
gov.rnment • 
Under the U.S. sugar buying 

system. Cuban growers ,at • p~e
mium of about 2'>1 Cents a pound 
on tbe sU!lar they sell to the UdltIId 
States. 1n past ye6rs 'tbil ttas 
meant a subsidy of aboUt f150 Rill, 
lion annually. , , 

Some observers said the lateSt 
Castro decree was skUlfully draWn 
to Invalidate the Cuban law of 19M 
which the United Statei ' cju*d 
Tuesday in Its .protest igalnst 
"arbitrary and We.aI" seizure of 
American oil refineries hen!. 

The new law authorllel Ca.tro 
or President O.valdo . Dortieoe to 
tale over any property ,owned by 
U.S. companies or citizen. " ~ba 
"when deemed necesaaQ' fD the! 
natlonal interest... , 

It pinned compensaUon direetl1 
to AmerICan IUI&r purcbaIeI by 
providing PAJment from a -.' 
fund to buUCI ..., from ' ....... 
to the United State. at abOve 
premium prices. 
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n. ",..., If:: fI __ ~' • .a by Itudenb IJIICI .. gOO«Md by /I bodtd of fk>I"~ ".."... ... ,. 
.. ~ bodf -' #- #-'" "..".., oppoWed by ,h. ",uIdent of ,hi! Unklerrily. ThII lJcJIly 1".,..'. 
~ poIIc:v, ""'.,or .... not em aspr.Nion of SUI admfntafrlllion polky or 0flW0tl, fn II"!J ~, 

By A. T. S.TE~E,LE undermined by too much talk 
's about peaceful solutions and Joo 

H,,,,,].' 'J'!lbant N.~,"" .rvlet much fear of nuclear war. 
HONG ){ONG - TJi! inilitallt Quite evidently the Chinese 

noise's ·W.hi~h have been coming'! Communjsts pelicvc that the (lut. 
out or &>mniunist China in recent look for wo~ld revolution was 
months '.- and partioularly Ule never more promising than it is 
{lIbjui~tio~ to . anti.irrtperialist tOday and that it should be en-
elemE' .~,verywhere. to fight lire couraged and supported to the ut. 
with ~& ~l'1d not to tie cowed by mqst practical extent. This 'ac. 
the ( t of !nuclear war - have counts for the sympathetic allen-
led tO~lIll ' kinds of speculation as tion Peiping is giving these days 
to Peiping's intentions, to the countries of Africa and 

Is ~ed China pl!\nning new mili· Latin America and the constant 
tary adventures outside her bor- sermonizing on the desirability of 
d"rs? Is she about to make a gr~b a worldwide united front against 
for the offshore islands or em· impCTialis)ll with the international 
bark on new intrusions into nlligh· Communist movement at its cOre. 
boring, territories to the south? I This technique of world revolu
Not n~cessa~i1.y. !o~ the present, tion differ:; a little Irom that of the 
anyway, PClpmg S mtenbons ap- notorious anel defunct lhird inter-
penr to be more propagandist and national but the ultimate goal is 
8ubversl.ve than T'IIilitary. despite the s;une - the communization of 
such !lideshows as the Sino·Nepa· the globe. The Peiping regime's 
lese border incident and the ,reo off i cia I newspaper, "People's 
cept sabre raltling demonstra- Daily" sums up its view of the 
lions Inside China against the matter in the (oil owing words: 
United States. "The imperialist system w i 1\ 

What Mao Tse-tung and com· ' eventually be overthrown by the 
pany seem to be' trying to do is people of all couritries; the capi. 
to revive nhd reinvigorate the talist system will eventually be reo 
Communist ~rive toward world re- placed by the socialist system." 
volution which, as Peiping sees it, The newspaper goes on to say 
is in danger of being' inhibited and that if, in some countries, revolu· 

Me' 
< • 

lion oan be accomplished peace
fully, well and good, But it goes on 
to make plain that if peaceful 
measures prove unwor~able th~n 
violent revolution is fully justified.· 

While Moscow these days gives 
lip service at least to a peaceful 
solution of world problems, Peip
ing seems to be working for a 
maximum of instability by giving 
continuous and noisy encourage
ment to left·wing dissidence in 
countries of Asia, Africa and La
tin America. 

In Peiping's view, no nation ~an 
consider itself indepentlent until 
it has shaken off economic depen· 
dence on the United States and is 
no longer subject to American in· 
fluence. Thus the Chinese Com· 
munists classify most countries of 
Latin America as "neo·coloniaL" 

Peiping's interest in L a tin 
America has been much stimu
lated by the Castro revolution in 
Cuba. A report from Havana in 
Chinese mainland newspapers last 
week gloats over a reception given 
in Havana ror a visiting Chinese 
theatrical troupe and especially 
over the cries o{ "Mao Tse.tun~ 
- Castro" which allegodly rang 
through the hall. 

'1F'oreign Stuaent Entry to U.S. Falling 
• • • d Fewer ' of the foreign students , 'y JAMES J. MORISSEAU more comparable H~.1961 fl". in the United States this year 

RefaW lrlb.ne Now. Service ures ace not yet av~ilable.l . were new arrivals-37 percent 
NEW YORK - At 86, Robert There also were mcreases 111 as against 58 percont la~·~ YC:lr ._ 

foreipl students into Amcllican the number of fon!lgn Caculty again indicating a levelin" 0:1' 0; 
uDlwl-slt,ies appears to be level· members _teaching in th~ Unite.d foreign enrollmenls, " 
Ing off, the Jnstitute oC Inter- States (2 ,b3~ rrom 79 nall~ns thiS T,he largest number of Coreign 
national Education ,-OIE) has reo year) and In the number 0{ for· students continued to co one tram 
ported •• .]'~~ }Jnitef,\ States con· eign doctors serving as interns the F'ar East and Latin Am _rica 
tinucs to lijoast toe' larges.t · for· and residel1ts in American lJO - and students from the rapidly 
eign student -popa"lat on ' in the . pitals (9,457 from 92 countries). dev~oping Near and Middle East 
world-48,486-but the rate of There was a 3.9 percent drop, continued to outnumber those 
increasi' fell from 8.8 percent in ~lOwever, in the number (lf Am.er- coming rrom Europe. Canada 
1958-1959 tal only 2.~ percent this Ican faculty members teacbmg again was the single country 
y~r. '; , " or conduoting research abroad, sending the largest number of 

The r-!5s:4960 ,\llcrease, accord- from 1,842 in 1958·1959 to 1,777 students to this country. 
ing to ,the-iUE'!. annual sl\(yey, in 1959-1960. Generally, the students' choice 
"9pen Doors," is the srnallC'St ~he 48,486 foreign students in of studies ,reBected the needs of 
in the past six years. On the the United States this year came their homelands. Students Crom 
olther hand, the number of Mller· from 141 , different countrie~ and underdeveloped countries, for 
lean ~u1l.eI)t} . BWn~ j ~~roa.d . to political areas. They studied at example, showed a heavy prefer-
stlldY,lIlcJl4secfbYIlD Impresswe 1,712 higher educational insti~u- ence for engineering, while stu· 
34 perc.enf, fr&tn 10,21.3 -hi 1957· tions- in all,50 states, the District dents from Europe and Oanada 
1958 ~o 13,651 in 1958-1959. (The of ColumbJa and Puerto Rico. favored the bumaniti~s. 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports:: 

oc;;ktfttl~r~ ~ Qrtitici$,R.ls .. i! 
Aid ~epublicdA Party· 

I 

WASHINGTON - Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller is being unfairly, in
accuralely, and unwisely criti. 
cized by numerous Republican . 
leaders for "giving aid and com
fort to the Democrats." 

That's buncombe; he is doing 
no such thing. 

He is helpjng the Republican 
cause by showing there is room ' 
for diversity in the party and that 

, not all its lead· 
ers view every 
policy of 1M Ei
senhowlll' Admin
istrationas !Just ' 
dandy, .Bear in 
mind that the 
Republican Pres
idential 'nominee 
has not yet been 
selected; there
fore no Repub-

DRUMMOND lican has any ex. 
clusive claim to be the single 

vQice of Republican policy. 
Bear in mind that the 1960 Re

publican platform has not been 
finally drafted, nor 'gone before 
t~e convention; therefore Gov. 
Rockefeller has every right and 
reason to try to shape the plat· 
form. 

Bear in mind that the Repub
lican Presidential nominee, who 
will almost certainly be Vice 
President !i'lixon, will h~ve to 
win st:veral ' ~illion indep~nde!lt 
and Delllocrntic vote~$ l~ ~~ ~ i'de 
if he.f\&OIn.g to haver P If,lf,\lnc;e 
bf' bem ~'e~le~l " Tel i , 

Bear'" 1iqsri~)lIngs 111 ml~ lind 
you Wi r see, I (Hink, tH~t ocke· 

. fellehl'~ndepen'dent life' '': ls· in. 
sistent Of, vi~w' that ' th~re ' are 
an$wer'l to our naUohAi ' prob
lems in part different' from lind 

, bey1:md those always offered , by 
the Administration - is a cam· 

ps. , l 

:Jro,n; . .. 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Riot in the ,Pare Monceau 

paign asset to the Republican 
Party and a help to Nixon where 
he will most need help this fall. 

* * * Let me put this more concrete 
Iy. . 

Nixon, though be has had only 
limi ted opportunity to speak for 
himself in his role as Vice Pres· 
ident, is pretty well established 
as a conservative Republican. 
That certainly' is his public im
mage." Be mllY prove to be less 
consj!rJ'.ativ~ than some Repub· 
liCa} -,l:{ight,Wingers would hope 
but e; sbows no present sign of 
mov ng' \.tery far to Eisenhower 'S 
left. .. , . 

I hi)ik !hilt'" most voters will 
wan~ Nixon ' to say exactly what 
he thinks lind feels '011 the critical 
issues. Ther won't want him ,to 
appear more' liberal than he is. 
Btlt the voters will also want 
to feel that Nixon js not the 
prisoner of the Ri&ht wing of ,the 
Republican Part,y ' and that sam!! 
for,ces, more li~r~l than Nixon, 
are active and strong in the Re
publican Party. 

This is exactly the service 
which Gov. Rockefeller is per· 
forming. r think it is a boon to 
Nixon. It gives .Nixon special 
maneuverability within his party 
by making him less dependent 
upon the 'conservative 'Wing of 
the Republican Party with 'which 
he is most identified in the 'Pub-

fo' . . :" lic view, It gives the nation's in· 
PARIS - As weaported in The lli'epsl ea8lpalgn has given , dependent and registered Demo. 

several previous ! I mns, the the C_,'peli!¥1l< some ,pause """t , cralic voler~"L whom Nixon 
Pare Manceau, wli our chil- put poliM t~·~hment. . If must 1~~ul1t ~o *'in _ an aware. 
dren play, i,s the on!,v ma~i~um "'" .. " n.blt"" '. .... ,o1 ness ~ha\ they. liave allies with-
securitr P!lrk injo'H\it';·,~~d • ( A I f~.=\. agd, we l'Dri l lin t~J Re,'Dublic,'an Party. 
guards patrol the·t,!!,<!!'{l.aClls With .l.. 'r ~ " 
powerful whistles :r.nJMA- 'moulhs, with t1m 11!6 'Mu'r a rllplbna. we I " 13Qi.b'lpartiel' are made up of 
and any child who ~81t~l~ runs nevar ex~ec\ed .t~ sec anyone we ' (]iverg~n\ grollp,s. This is not bad; 
on the ·grass is plll\i~Ml Q..,ight. ran ~lih ~iJf\)\P~ut the oth@l' / ,this i f, ;ood. TIW Democrats range 
The children who 8ltty i$l the day tWb pC t~1ll brave ohes, Drive' ~, trom ijubert ,Humphrey to Harry 
p'arc fear for their lives. and that PiercJ: II'a CHh'llitian I writer, antl ·J 'Byrd; the 'Republicans from 
is why something happened in Vic I' into,_ an-' .Amerlcan . photdJ ': Barry Goldwater to Clifford Case 
the park on Friday which will be grapher, came m the office and and Jacob Javits. Each 'Party 
remembered for many years to ~ announced they were going by seeks , not ideological singleness 
come an 1S·foot collapsible kayak from of purpose, but a working nation· 

l'le~ently all the Government t Paris to India. . . a1 consensus. This is the reason 
employes i,n France called a ~he k.ayak, WhIC!' cames With a why th~ two·party system ~orks 
general strike. Among those who sail, Will take tliem down the so ',¥ell m such a vast and diverse 
went out. were the Park Depart- Seine, portage to the Rhone, then nallon. 
ment guards, and when the chilo On into the Mediterranean via * * * 
dren showed up for their exercise Italy aod Greece, through the Gov. Rockefeller is by no 
period, they found the park com- Suez Canal, the Red ~ea, .and the means the lone Republican Hber; 
plelely empty of any security Indian Ocean. They said they aJ. Only last week 15 Republican 

Almost a Self.Portrait
. : Ii,,*, t *- til / : 
iI .'TKODerlt 

REVIEWED BY 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Herald Tribune Newt Servlt-e 

ROBERT FROST: The Trial 
by EllistellCll. By Elizabeth 
Shfpley ServNnt. Holt, Rine. 
harf and Win.ton. 451 pages. $6. 
NEW YORK - Thc influx of 

Lee Frost sits for an admiring , 
illuminating, affectionate por· 
trait ,painted by a friend--4.>ut 
not painted by her alone. 

]n the grlmdeur of hjs old age 
and his achievement he not only 
occupies the large Cllnvas of 
Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant's 
study; he stands beside her at 
the easel and all but makes the 
picture a self-portrait. After all, 
a writer is his work, and much 

m 0 r e than a 
sampling of this 
writer's work is 
repr ese nted 
her e, together 
wUh his memo· 
ries, aphorisms, 
letters, . and so 
on. Othel'1S, t,oo, 
have lent a hand 
passing on to 
Mis s Sergeant 
for direct quota-
tion their store FROST 
of Frostiana. And, of course, 
there were still other sources 
for her to tap all along the high. 
way of his life. 

A "selective record," Miss Ser· 
geant calls this composite. Cer
tainly it is not a cIlitical study, 
in any tborougJJgoing sense, nor 
docs it prented to be. But if you 
were to ask whether it makes 
for a better understanding of the 
American poet whom Matk Van 
Doren has called "a mix,ture of 
simple and complex," the an
swer would be that it surely 
does; as it transpires, what Is 
simple in him i5 not so simple 
liS it seems, and the complex is 
yet more so. 

Miss Sergeant, who first wrote 
of Frost in "The New Republic" 
in 1925 (a prOfile , still excellent, 

. reprinted in her "Fire Under the 
Andes"), rocognizes what are in 
effect the two Frosts--the singer 
Cif lyric songs ("Stopping b y 
Woods on a Snowy Evening," 
"The Road Not Taken") and the 
poet wbo has gazed unflinching' 
Iy at despair (" Neither Out Far 

forces . . " ." expect the tr ip to take them a Sena'tors issued a joint statement 
At first, the children, by babit, 1 year. calling on their party to put itself • 

played all the concrete and in the .! ,liTo raise money fO,r the journey, "in the tnain stream of progreso 

Nor in Deep," "Design"). Can 
anyone, it is t6 be asked, any 
longer be starUed at this dualism 

specially prescribed sandpiles. '~ the !~o gen~\~nlen ,Went on ') b: sive Republicanism," advocating 
B~\ our nurse, who l'replJrted all .\ ltlevlslon quIz ,~~w !iP.~ won $q~. , '''human va lues" over "mater. 
~his to ~s, said thera)was tension ~ '.f~ey ~lso . w~r{,glven;:a supplJl of . 14\ ebnsideration" and supporting 
I~the air. , "tamm pllIg S~d t,w?, ~ulova i.tli- " "'positive programs" for housing, 

• 'You could feel something ,I:"as i terproo( watcWes. " . " 'I 'education, medical care (or the 
going to happen ," she ~old u,s. ~"we have the same surYl val aging, minimum wage, and aid to 
"The children were too qUiet, th~ .) that th,;>" have ~n Presl~ent d pres~d Jareas, .. , 
played too well together. Sil' • senhower 5 plane, Mr. Pmta· '1'111> ft d I ded ~ " ..A tm 
d 1 t ~ 'I' 111 .~-'. ~I 11 • ~J Ii "'fM.tSf;t I.JN ,oI.lfHjU·t\I ~ru .~1-JJI1~lT Joe U een8 ON 

en y one ,91J r ("met I''''!}''.$, "., e ~\' '1 J! t··" f, ~r~n" 'b Kuchel alifornia Cooper of 
was at lease . ~ and lad been a','., . ~ast o~ t elr t au es as een I\entucky, Carlson 'or Kansas, 
troublemaker 10 the past - ran 'getting visas for the tnp. Mr. W·) h f W· ' ill K" t' g f 

Th· h' '!pj 'd "Wh II d th I e3 0 Iscons, "a In 0 
on thtle grass . IS Vf~~S ~ e slg- S e~~eAsa lb ': ME e~ we cau.: de . New' York Bush of Connecticut, 
nal t ,e othe~s were'.:::- itmg , {or. ' h ~ud Ith rahl~d Co ~ asdsy, t y ... _:: ,'!, ~c.o, tt of P~nnsylvania and Allott 
IiI a few mmutes ev~ one was ' Ie ey '" H visa epar m" .. u, J, lrr'c I d 
runnillg on tl'le grasS' nd sOme iNobody eVe{"'wMts .fo!:visit Saudi '" P' Tho ora ~' ~ kefell 
of the children started pulling at Arabia,' the "man said. 'All we • 11 , ~y athn tn~vi' ;!ttr0C err are 

h . d d 'l ' " alOe a n seam 0 pro· the flowers. The mothe~s and nur· ave IS san an 01. . ~ R bl' ... d 
ses screamed at the-rioters, -but At the moment Mr. Pierce said gre~slve epu Icamsm ,a n 
th h'ld Id ' t til d only rour peoplo· believed he and their outspokenness i~ an lOcal· 

e c I re~ wou no . . ..,e . , ." cuable boon to the Nixon caus~ . 
them. They Just kept runmn~ up Mr. Pmto were gomg ... My moth· (c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
and down the grass and shouting er, my fath er, and LIS. ., , Inc. 
and pushing each other." Tb~. two adve~tu.rers sa!~ they 

The riot lasted for t,wo hours. were calling their kayak Brand 
JULIE HARRIS SIGNED Only when the children became X." Mr , Pierce explained : "Brand 

hungry and ,thirsty did they give X is always' the one that loses NEW YORK (AI! :.... Julie Harris, 
lhemselves up, on television commercials when who is appearing in Shakespeare 

The next day the strike was , it is compared with the product productions in Canada this sum-
over and the guards were even being sponsored. Brand X clothes mer, will return (p, Broadway on 
more Vindicative than usual: No arc always dirtier, there is never Nov. 28 in the :.tames Costigan 
pn,e dared leave his sandpile any head. on Brand X beer.' and play, "Little Moon of Alban." 
without a pass and 5e chi.1d~en B~and X IS j~evltab~y t.h~, clgarQt) T. be drama concerning the 1916-
gave the securJty .l0 es fide With the most tar In It., " 'u 19211 troubles in Dublin will be 
berth; It wC¥Jld be a 10 g ti ,be- ~~f)Pl\!f%I:~lnd. Mrf Pmto ~r,~ ; Cost,gan's first Broadway 'Play, 
f?t~ the bittern~~s Pf~~t, t1!e le~~IWh, l.',~~S QIS . w~ek. Tr.bx), anp ~i1l be the lirstthealer pro-
rl~t, was ~orgq tt,(ln _.bY It . r~ the S31 , JIl~ I l~ to stow th~, duPf on of Mrs. Mildred Frrred 
chIldren Or the .ji,olicc ¥ II the ka lh~n. I~S ~nd ·go J!jer·1r A,llilerg. Bolh Costigan and Mr~ . 
Pare Monceau. ! I f to ~qmRttw~ . ~Ith th~ bd~j~ ft Alp¢"g ha ve previously done tlll!!· 

I • • t I ag~ n . It ,I they said,,! ~le . vj si~ drama productions. 
A friend of ours J~o~.s has last chpnc~ the 1, evtir get. .~ M~' s HarriS"; lwill play the role 

j t f ' th . dl t (cj "1\lbb N~~ tk liI!rald TrlUlI,rie . .' . . us Itome rom I j as, Inc. ,; ,,: Of a , deeply religIOUS girl. 
where the war ~n" Pepsi ' -~---..;---------~----------
Cola and Coca Cola! is on iR full ' ~ 
swing. Since the .'Arab's don't U· ~ . . 't B II t n 'Board 
drink alcohol, millions of dol· n Ivers I Y u e I 
luI'S worth of bUSiness are at , 
sta i{c, and apparently there are 
110 holds barred. 

Our friend reports that Pepsi 
agents are teUing the Arabs that 
Pepsi-Cola is the ,plural of Coca
Cola. Thererore, if the Arab wants 
one bottle he must ask -{or Cyca. 
Cola, but if he wants severa he 
must ask for Pep&i-Cola. 
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University , , 

Calendar 

Thurscley, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Richard 

C. Hottelet, CBS Television News 
Analyst, "Germany - Proving 
Ground of Western Policy"
Main Lounge, Union. 

Wedne.day, July 13 
8 p.m. - High School Work· 

shop presentation of "The Bed
bug" by Vladimir Mayakovsky -
University Theatre. 

Thundey, July 14 , 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation of "T~e Bedbug" by 
Vladhnlr Mayakovsky - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

W .... day, July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

by Allen Whiting or the Rand . 
Corporation, "The Sino· Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 

duction, "AmphytrloD 38" Ily 
Giraudoux·Berman, 

C.I ..... "7 •• I\dt8 a. ....... _ ................... DUl7 ..... --. 
.... Itl C. ... ID .. I ....... c..,.r, "7 ••••• , ,,, .... ., ... , ... " .. II ....... n., 
••• 1 10. 17.04 ... ale ••• h ............ rne ... , "' •• fI ..... IIe ... . 
•• IoU.Io ....... 1, .. &&I I ........ lIfO '.1 .U.IIoI. I.r ..a. ...... .. 

lJNlVEItSITY COOPERATIVE BA· orders wlU be accepted from lui), 12 
BY·SITTING LEAGUE will be In the to 20; mall ordere should be sen l 
charge of Mrs. John Yoder from to Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, 
June 28 to July 9. Gnll 8-4771 for TI ~k.I' wilt also ~ on .al~ In Mac-
a altler. C .. II Mu. Wa~n""k at a-.2S66 Bride Auditorium from 7 to 8 p,m. 
[or In/onnatton llbout membership on the nl4lhts tho opera a presented. 
In the league. 

CANDIDATl!8 FOR DBG.IEII IN 
AUGUST: Orders for oHiclal S .... du. 
aUon announcements of the AUIust. 
1960. Cllmmencement are now beln, 
taken at the Atumnl House, 130 N. 
lI1adlson si. (ncroos tram the UnJon). 
Ploce your order before 5 p.rn. 
Tuesday, July 12. Price of the an· 
nouncomenl.l I. 12 cenla each. , 

F.bItLY NIG~r ' I\Immer ..... . 
510j, . tudenls, alalr, d.eulty, and thel !'lamlllelf' will be , held " eacb 
We ntld." 'froro 1:lI mo. ... ':lS p ,m. 
In e Field House, ChlJdren must 
be ~companh!d .. by Ulelr<porents .t 
s lI I ...... A<dmllllfion will IM"lty .Ia" 
or ummet;. ..... Ion t.D. card, only. 
Act! IU... will Inciulle,l IOWlmmln8, 
croquel, horseshoes, quoIts, darts, 
pin. POn,. badmlnlon" ' ,-""elball, 
handbaU, etc. . tl J 

" 
PLAYNIGHTS for summer ...... Ion 

Students, laculty and their ,pou"", 
Will be held III the Field }{ou~ 
every Tue.day and Friday from 1:30 
to 9:80 p.m. Adrnll$lQn will b. by 
alalf o~ summer s ••• lon 1.0. corda 
Only. Activities will Include , . wJm· 
mlns, balkell>nll , ping ponl, bad· 
minton, paddle baU and handbaJl. 

I --
LUTHERAN 8TUDINT A880ClA· 

TION hummer discussion will be 
held each Sunday al a p.m. al the 
Chrl.!". "OUI<!. 122 1':. Church SI. 
·'Up From Absurdity" a the dl.· 
euulOri theme, A dlfCerent topic (10 
be lilted In the "Where Will You 
Wor hlp" column on Ihl, (NIse) wlU 
be dlscuased Heh weele. 

HUMMEa OI'IIlA "Carmon." by 
Ceorles Bllet )VIII be presented 
~Vly 26 to 30 at • ' ... m. in Mac
Bride o\\ldltnrlum. "ckoU, (all rl!. 

aerve(j, p .m will bt<>4vDlllItIle d.U, 
except 'SUlldliy flOIn", I,.:3$' \ .,n! . ..... 
~ : 30 ' p,m, stnrlh" :lflJy . ,, 'lIt .. ;~,~ 
•••• lobbr.' dtlk 01 'the Unton: · ..... '.t ~ . 

I N TEa - v A&811'Y CHRISTIAN 
FELLOW8HIP meets every Tuesda)' 
at 8 p,m. In the Recreation Area 
Conlerence Room In the Union. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
S_lon Hou .. : Sunday throu,h 
ThurJelay, 7 a.m. 1.0 10:30 p,m.: Fri
day and Saturday, 7 a.m. 1.0. mJ!l
"11M. RecretlUon Areal ,}fonel., thrau,h 
Thul'iday, 8 a.m. 10. 10:15 p.m.; FrI
day ,and Saturday, 8 a.m. '1.0 mld
nllht; Sundn, I p .... .... 10:30 p.m. 
·e 0 l d rea the' • Room: Monda:!' 

thrOUI'h Ti\\u'SclaY, • a.m. to 10:15 
p,m.I , ftldaY, t a.mj to 11 :" p.m.: 
Sat~ay, 8 a.m, 10 1:45 p.m.: Bun· 
day,' 2 n'llOri 10 10:111 p .m. 

CleM.: Monda, tnrol1l(h Thur .. 
d.y" (break/asU 7 a.m. to II ~,m" 
(Iun ) 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m., (din· 
lIer) <I S p,m. to 6:4lI p.m.; Saturday, 
tlunch only) 11 :30 .•. m . .... 1 p.m.: 
S~lIday, IdlMer oll\rl 11 :80 .,tn ..... 
1:30 p ,m. 

8UM~Ea MAJUNO ADDREIS 01 
Della SI,ma PI, praf ... l~n.1 bUlln .... 
fralernlly. a Rural Route 3, Box ,8. 
All corr.,pondence durin. .tlmmer 
vacatton musl bemallelilothl.ld
dr •••. 

DAILY IOWAN, Sludent. rna), have l The DAily Iowan mailed 10 any .d. , dr,.. In the United ."'te. durin. 
the vacallOn l"'rtod, 

LlBIARf HOU&l1 Mond.,-Frt· 
day, 7:30 l.m,-2 a.m,' Saturday, 1:JO 
I.m.·. P.m.l, Sunday, 1:30 "m,·1 .,m. 
Delle aerv ce: Mon<\8l·Thund.)' • 
. ,m.-IO p.m,: 'rillay, •. m.·5 p.m." 
llatuiil'r, • a.tn ,·S p.m. (IIe"M, 
I ,m.-I. nolln\: "mdu, • p.",.-5 p,m. 

PH.D. OEaMAN ltiADING ElIAM. 
11'IATIO/1l 'will be IIlven ThurldaYl 
July 14, trwn , \0 '.111"' :0" ,. 100 
8chati,rer Hall. Studen!l IItarinln, to 
taka the C'Kom .hould relilier hI 

. ... lellA,Uoc btfot. thai 411", . 

) 1 

in him? He long ago denied willi 
some heat that he is a " nature 
poet" or a. mere regionalist. 

Miss Sergeant, who has read 
him with so much care and 
knows him so well, QOncludcs on 
ba].ance that even after taking 
into ~unt. tho~ poems that 
r"ellec4t naked -Pessimism, his 
courage and common sense and 

Stock Market 
Irregular, Lower 

NEW YORK !A'I - The overall 
stock market edged irregularly 

- lower Wednesday while some 
vicious profit taking slashed 
prices or recent big gainers in 
the "romance" stock category. 

The ev,idence was plain that 
some (Jf the cash realized from 
the sale of the erstwhile glamour 
babies was going into old market 
standbys, but the performance 
of the latter was highly selective. 

At various times during th 
day, some sleels, oils, and chern· 
icals peJ1l'ormed well while the 
" hot" stocks faded rapidly ; but 
there was scant follow through 
to any strength. Market interest 
rot,ated nervously. 

Good Listening~. 

J 
" MID SUM MER NIGHT'S 

DREAM, ANYONE?" Actually, 
the way it WaS decided to air this 
old potboiler makes a pretty 'Cute 
story, actually. You see, the di· 
rector of Evenlng-at·the·Theatre 
was si~ting around a Cew days ago 
trying to decide what to run . 
"After aIJ", he said to himself, 
" It is summer and the program 
comes on in the evening. Now 
what does that SUggest". 

Several people who were eaves
dropping II f f er ~ d suggestions. 
"What about 'Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roo£' or 'Picnic'?", a ked onc un· 
imaginative soul. "What about 
'Mourning Becomes Electra'?" 
quipped another. "How about a 
cocktail party?", came from one 
who didn't appear to be getting 
the point. Well, sir; you n ver 
saw such deliberation ~ When they 
Finally came up with "Mid ummer 
Night's Dream," it was argued by 
some that it really wasn't midJ 
summer, yet and Ithat maybe it 
would be more appropriate about 
August 15th. All opposition col
lapsed when the director pointed 
out that it certainly Is a DREAM 
of a production. 

Well , that clinched It: tonight at 
8 p,m. you'll heal' Midsummer 
Night's Dream Bnd love it. It was 
written by that Engllsh fellow and 
there's music too. 

ANOTHER FRENCij J[ I G H
LIGHT todar o.t 2)56 p,m., wlll 
he a per£orl1)ance'" ''La Pbsslon" 
by George Migot. '~ha' just ~wo 
hour. and teD mJD~~es {ter you 

,'frost' 
I 

-Not a Critical Study 
Emel'1Sonian optimism are sue 
that "lhe positives prevail." Un· 

I 

Ie s she is speaking purely qUSD· 
titatively, which seems unlikely, 
I think that one can argue that 
judgment without accepLing the 
nnal'ity of Lionel Trilling's state. 
ment (,in hiS now famous ~d· 
dress at Frost's 85th birthday 
dinner) that he is "a terrify~ng 
poet. " 

But that is a way of saying 
that like other artists who have 
lived long and changed with a 
changing world and' experimen. 
tally ventured in this and that 
direction, Robert Frost is noc all 
of a piece. And this one ha~ a\ .. 
ways been the harder to "place" f 
because, ' as ,Miss ' Ser,gea" de· 
flnitively ' shows, he was never I 
any.thing but an extreme; indi- ' 1 
vidualisl ' accountable to no one ' I 
at al l. • 

It wa like ,that with him when, 
after a few months as a fresh· 
man at Dartmouth, he quit it for 
a succession a [ menial jobs; 
similarly tort Harvard after two 
years , to farm for a living and 
in isolation to discover himself; I 

and published only 19 poems' in 
lhe 14 years before "A Boy's ; 
Will, " printed in England in 1913, 
told his countrymen that a major 
poet had been quietly preparing 
and work<ing among them, 

What it is, then, that we learn 
fur1her about him here tha) 
serves to explain him? There 
is, for one thing, his humor that 
protects the inner self from the 
curious invader. What was 'it, 
his Dartmouth fraternity fllllles 
asked, that he did !ill alone on 
his tdps into the woods. "I gnaw 
wood," he saj~ . lIe is apparently 
silic~re in l1i~ dictum tha( pover· 
ty 1J('ovidC$" '1l g a a ct testing 
ground- for th~. young; could he 
have meant \ it. when he blandly 
said that "l wouldn't have writ· 
len about the p a a r j( I had 
thought anything was going to 
be done about their poverty .. . 
I need them in my business?" 

For another thing, we learn 
much about him as a poet from 
his per:formance as a teacher at 
Amherst and the U ni versity of 
Michigan. To his football·happy · 
students at Ann Arbor, he said: 
"AlhIetics are more terribly real 
lhan any.blting else in education 
because they are for keeps, . for 
blood, and Lhat is the way I wanl . 
you to write." "If your mind 
goes off to a bird outside the 
wIndow, write a litUe item - ' 
leave it on my desk," he t<*l 
a class at Amherst. J 

We hear him say ing things ~. 
wryly pointed as "Writirlg free ' 
verse is like playing tennis wilh· 
out a n:et;"- as wise as !.:A poem 
must at least be as good as the 
prose it might have been;" as 
Coolish as "I am all for stand· 
offs. They develop into show
downs, and the .result is blood· 
shed." Above all, we hear <him 
as, in his own phrase, he ,.8 
"barding around." And flIIIt, 
perhaps, is why he is our best· 
loved poet today. Bards were · 
always meant to be heard. 

NOT BEING PREPARED 

WASHJNGTON (AI! - Catholic 
high school rcligion teachers are 
not preparing students for "day
to·day living among their Protes
tan neighbors," ,says a Catholic 
educator, Brother Celestine Luke, 
of Manhattan Collcgj). He told a 
meeting here that Catholic bigh 
school religipn cour~s tend to 
misrepresent Ame~I~~n P es· 
tanUsm. 

may hear French Press Review 
at 12: 45 p,m. 

TilE WRITER OF THIS COL
UMN, in order simply to do hi, 
job, has made inquiry alter in· 
quiry at the office door of a "cer· 
taln person" who reads on TIie , 
Bookshelf, for it is imparative 
that a new book be selecteli by 
9:30 a.m. when the program goes 
on. But each lime the poJlt~ 
que tion has been greeted by • 
hail of books (hardback, no leas . , 
Wh h the thrown books were : 
gathered up and returned he trlf!l 
to cover up by saying they wer~ 
being considored for The Boo~ 
shelf. Well, just between th~ 
of us, some of tho$C titles I , 
a lillie que lionablo to me: .. 
Bartender's Guide", "Tropi~ .iIl 
Capricorn" , "How to Clean Up 011 
the Horses", and "The 'Bedside 
Playboy"? Really ... . 

TliUR8DAY. JUI,V 1, I_ 
8:00 Momlnl( Chapel 
e:ls Newl 
8:3') 18 . room 
8: IS 'Mornlnc Mllsle 
9:3() Hooklhelf 
9 :55 New. 

11:00 MuSIC 
1I : ~8 N ew. Oo Plule 
12 :00 RhYlhm Rumbles 
12 :30 New. 
1~ : 45 French Presl Tle"lew 

1:00 MO&lIr. Mu,l. 
2 : lI.~ Jllfthl ,ht. of Trentll 
~ :M Newl 
t:oo Tea Time 
4:58 New. Capsule 
S)OO Preview 
~ : U :sporl.l TIme 
11 :30 Newl 
~ :~ CanadIan Press Review 
0:00 1';"e"lol( Concert 
$;00 Evenl", .t the Il'healr. 
8:00 Ttlo 

J I :4& New. FLnal 
IO :1lO SIaN Orr 

K~UI IFM) 81.1 .... 
7,llQ Fine Mu.lo 

10 : oct , 810'" 01'1' 

Khrushchev ' Decla 
Ba ••• Threaten 

VJENNA, Austria (A'! - Soviet 
Premier Niklta Khrushchev de
tlared Wednesday use of rocket 
bases in Italy against Communist 
countries "would presuppose a vio
lation of Austrian neutrality." 

He thus implied in a speech at 
Kiagenfurt that the Soviet Union 
would feel [ree to send troops into I, this neutral country in event of 
war. 

He advised the Austrians to tell 
the Italians "not to play with 
fire." , 

Austrian officials louring with 
Khrushchev decllned comment on 
what was regarded as an attempt 
to use Auslria as a tool to snap 

I 
I , , 
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, . IF:rostl , I Khrushchev Declares Italia~ ' Rocket 
.. ~. 1.8 Ba.e. Threaten Austrian Neutrality 

-Not a Critical Study 

EmeNonian optimism are 
tha~ "lhe positives prevail." Un. 
less she is speaking purely quan. 
Iilatively, which seems unlikely, 
I think that one can argue that 
judgment without accepting the 
fina)ity of Lionel TrilHng's state, 
ment (,in hi.s now famous ad· 
dress at Frost's 85th birthday 
dinner ) that he is "a terrifying 
poel! ' 

But that is a way of saying 
that li ke other arbists who bave 
lived long and changed with a 
changing world and'. experimen. 
tally ventured in this and that 
direction, Robent Frost is not aU 
M a piece. And this one has al· 
ways been the harder to "plAce" r, 
because, as Miss Sellgea~ de- Ill 
fi nitively shows, he was bever 
anything but an extreme; dndi· \ 
vidualist f1ccountable to 1IO olle ; I 
at all . 

It was like .that with him when, ' 
after a few mo nths as a fresh· 
man at .Dartmouth, he quit it lor 
a success ion 0 { menial jobs; , 
similarly teCt Harvatd after two 
years, to farm for a li ving and 
in isolation to discover himself; • 
arid published only 19 poems' in ' 
the 14 years before ,. A Boy's . 
Will," printed in England in 1913, 
told his countrymen that a major. 
poet had been quietly preparing 
and workting among them. .. 

What it is, thcn, that we learq 
further about him here th~ 
serves to explain him? There 
is, for one thing, his humor that 
protects the inner self from the 
curious invader. What was it. 
his Dartmouth fraternity lJUlIes 
asked, that he did illl alone on 
his trips into the woods. "I gnaw 
wood," he sala. He is apparently 
sin'che in lIi~ dictwn tha( pover· 
ly prQvid~b goo cl testing 
grouhd- for t h~ oung; , eould he 
have meant. it , when I)e blandly 
said that "I wouldn 't pave writ· 
len about the p 0 0 r if I had 
thought anything was going to 
be done about their poverty . .. 
I need them in my business?" 

For another thing, we learn 
much about him as a poet from 
his perfol'mance as a teacher at 
Amherst and the University 01 
Michigan. To his football·happy 
students at Ann Arbor, he said: 
"Athletics are more terribly real 
than anything clse in education 
because they arc for keeps" for 
blood, and that is the way I want · 
you to write." "If your mind 
goes off to a bird outside the 
windOW, write a Ii~Ue item - ' 
leave it on my desk," he told 
a class at Amherst. ; 

We hear him saying things as 
wryly pointed as "Writirig free ~ 
verse is like playing tennis with· 

- out a ni!t;" a·s wise as" poem 

VIENNA, Austria fA'! - Soviet 
Premier Niklta Khrushchev de· 
clared Wednesday use of rocket 
bases in Italy against Communist 
NUntries "WOUld presuppose a vio
lation of Austrian neutrality." 

Italy's military links with the 
Western camp. But Governmenl 
sources let it be known they reo 
sented his tactics. 

Since his arrival on a ltate 
visit last Thursday: Khrushchev 
has annoyed the Austrians by reo 
peated attacks on President Ei· 
senhower and West German Chan· 
cellor Konrad Adenauer. 

He thus implied in a speech at 
Klagenfurt that the Soviet Union 
would feel free to send troops into 

, this neutral country in event of 
• • r. 

He advised the Austrians to teU 
the Italians "not to play with 
fire." 

In Salzburg on Monday. he 
charged that elements in West 
Germany still want to incorporate 
Austria in a greater German 
Relch.- He added that the Soviet 
Union "will not remain idle j[ 
Austrian neutrality is violated." 

Austrian orncials touring with 
Khrushchev declined comment on 
what was regarded as an attempt 
to use Austria as a tool to snap 

/ 
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NEW EX(UiSIYE INTEREST , 
PLAN PAYS YOU MORE 
ON SAYINGS! 

Now, at Coralville Bonk & Trust 

Co. your savings earn the maxi

mum rate' that insured bonks can 

pay an~ interest is compound 

quarterly. Maximum safetY too 

because every account is insured 

,up to $10,000 by F.D.I.C. Transfer 

savings that aren't doing their best 

for you, Change by the 10th and 

you won't lose a penny of interest. 
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Glass. as Buildind~ Mqterial 
C au ses P robl em f P fdrS ays 5<bool .. h1, hd, ,,' I'" ",,' A~'", 1 ... 1 ,(lh. """Igo~ 

Our modern " glassical" school joy the flood of pleasant daylight· World Fair received much favor· high school stUdents to sell 7;;.cent of tM individual. ~aylor said. 

Nebraska Professor Speaks 
To School Administrators 

buildings are causing "ooh 's~' and ing . on ~terior spaces. able comment, pointed out that an football tickets should not be sur· ]n America every thing we do in 
(fled DISCUSSl.... the problem of day· te I ill I d I prised when businessmen say high our schools must reDect what r~ 'aah's" of delight, buI also mu .. .... . .. ~ ex r or gr' to contra ay ight ~-hghtmg Cas opposed to artifICial school graduates are not "respon· 

mutterings of displeasure, an SUI ligbtingJ. lhe SUI professor points through gl~ls walls costs about $1 sible," Prof. Galen Saylor of the search shows is best for the devel· 
professor says in the July issue of out that glare from direct lUll' per square foot in place - about University of Nebraska pointed out opment of the full potential of each 
the American School Building Jour· light needs to be eliminated be· the same 'per square foot as for Wednesday at SUI. child and what" is best ror our so
na!. cau~ . it creates di~omfort and Venetian blinds. The typical grill Every experience or lhe school dely, he continu'ed. Russia bas a 

So extensively is glass featured precipitates visual fatigue. can reduce the air-conditioning day should provide opportunities value system which dilfers from 
]n other words raw daylight I d b tho d for pupils to practice the values in loday's school buildin"s that it '. oa y one- Ir . ' h • must be harnessed to enhance Its U&B b ' I I'k which are es-ential in citizens of that oC American society, T ~re· may well be claimed that yester' ___ I·a sQrbing g ass can I e· y 

day's classical forms of archltec. value. be says. wise reduce solar heat. Whereas a democracy, Saylor told 55 school fo re, its educational system will 
h If the IUft would stal)Cl. ttllI ordinary glass will exclude only admin istra tors attending a sum· reflect the values of a communistic 

~~gle havel"beedn .supersedf edth by t e In the Iky or ..... st ... 1_ the about 12 per cent of the solar heat mer seminar at SUJ. 
asslca eSlgns 0 e con· ...". .... ttern thrOll,hout the .... . . ' • dictatorship. Saylor said. _ 

temporary period, continues S. J . __ ~ solution .... d. II ..... e-- heat·absorbmg glass can exclude .39 Discipline consists simply or - .. ,... ...,..... _r t 45 t Kn I h t respecting the rights of others, "Don't just do something about Knezevich, professor of education. ..._1 w-'Id L..... ,rNtt., -lm ... I...... uOes per cen , ezev c con !D' 
...... - - at !1 -. Saylor continued. trying to improve the quality of 

In .n .rticla titled "GI •• I - ' Kneuvlch IaV., The problem af' . educatl'o . 0 chools st nd 
Th. Cont,ov.rsi.1 School Build- v.ryl", .1If1.~ of the sun durlnt But. such deVICes a!, shade. k ees "Quality education provides the n m y ur s ; a 
ing M.t.rial," Knelevich "Y' the d • ., •• well al durl- til. or Jl'lll work contrl~ute nothl~g to experiences for children that w.11 for something!" he urged the edu· 
th. th,ft maior problem. of our I of the'" retention of heat durmg the wmter. preserve American ideals and chal. catl/rs. American education should 
.. I i I" h I .. - II ht v., ou. • .. son. ., .. r The heat loss of a single glazed lenge each individual lo develop renect the values of our culture. 
g a .. ca .c 00 I .r. -y, - ,re.tly complle.t •• tha I.su.. wall is about ten times that he st~t d 

Ing control, 101., h •• t ,aln In The extended school year which thr ' I 1 ted into hi s best self, " the SUI spcaker .. e , 
warm w .. th.r, and Int..-Ior he., is becoming more common ' means ?uW~_~ °hP8Qttue, nsu a °hnle 'h continued. "SOciety will get those - --- -
I . . t . ' . -- •• n'.I eo .... r. , v I f ' t ' I I h' h 't' ROTC E' . M osa In '11" .r. more extensive use of buildinls ' ti I II PI . ed the a ues rom I S SC 100 S W IC I IS nglneenng en 
Some people are disturbed by the d . g th hot "Th 01 .n a' ... wa • clallr, willing to reward." Saylor said. . 

, . ' . upn e season. e s sr .d4It1on.1 cuts of doubl.. or Trol'nl'ng I'n MI'ssour'l dIfficulty tn darken me rooms for energy unless it is intercepted trl I I _-' ._ .. __ . ht II Some critics say that school 
. ti d t· 1 fil oth' , .... 1... WIfJUVWI mill - . d t pr?leC ng e uca lona ms; ers through one of many devices, call ... luttlflM If I fw the orth should confine itself to intelll!ctual SOl ROTC Engineenng ca e s 

thmk about the extra tons of coal significantly increase , the heat of II of the bu:t "h ~ t development alone and forget such are engaged in training manuevers 
or gallons of oil for heating; and. ·the buildings during the warm or wtu II I f ~', ~h I • a'th things as guidance and counseling at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. 
of course. the large glass wall is hot months: ' continues the SUI ~ ·gt:ss I ac~ ~~~ Ite SO\h programs, he continued. But if The group, including SUI Army 
one of life's greatest temptations article presen s e eas ICU y WI h h f'" - ROTC staff members, t apt. Har. 
to the boy with an air rifle or In ~ddilion, ordinary single- both heat gain ~urjng the, summer t ere are c arllctel' de lClenCles m Ian L, Bjork and Sgt. William P, 
sling shot. glazed glass has poor insulating and. heat loss tn the wtnter. he t he school chlld, the home has al· Bennett. began training June 18, 

However. observers of the same characteristics so that during the sa~s. In the Iowa area solar heat ready failed, he pointed out. "II The session will end July 29. 
glass wall can se~ it as a wondrous winter, heat escapes much more galD in the sUlllJ!ler Is worst for the t he school refuses bhe responsibili. 
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way to escape {rom the confines of easily through a glass wall tl)an west an.d east sl~es ; severest heat ty. who will assume it?" he asked. an~ve~~~r~~~~~s f[~~u~~~~:lef~! 
a room. They feel it creates a one' through an I'nsulated metal panel losses ID the wI.nter are on the We can imitate Russian educa· • 

orth d t d t· . d' . United States arc taking part in ''',,'''',,'''' ,,'''''''' . ('S' . .i.~' 
ness with the out·oC·doors and en· wall or a masonry panel wall. _n ___ a_n_ w_e_s_ s_l _e_s_. ____ ..:...I_o_n.:...-bu_t_onl_y:.....b..:.y....:...Je_o.:.pa_r_lz_tn..:g:.....oU_l" the program. (City) : ~"r " 

The nead fw he.tln, a ,",lIdl", ~~~~=--_-___ ~~=========~.~~~. 
durin, the cold ....... I. not G B ad THIS SUMMER "--' I~·- - -r>1_ ' . IC Methodist Minister 

Elected to Church Board 
The pastor of st. Mark's Church 

of Iowa City, the Rev. Robert 
Engel, was elected treasurer of the 
North Iowa Methodist Coaference 
Board of Education. Rev. Engel 
succeeds the Rev. Charles R. 
Buckwalter of Storm Lake. '" 

The Board of Education has the 
responsibili ty for local church edu· 
cation within its area. This in 
cludes such activities as Sunday 
school, camping, vacation pro· 
grams, and teacher training. 

quastl~, but most .t.tH "-Yo oren on rI . ge ~ ,~~ 

~;':e:~::c'''::dl~:= ;1'''''V' '; :-~'''' with".&USINESS' .. _LI Ic) lteo: By The Chicago Tribune for a grand slam. Howevcr, as lhe fl' - " 
It .... t1IO hot .nd uncamfwt_. Both vulnerable. North deals. -=tf\1 ~\I\I' .. ~ 
for mOlt .Hlcl.nt Iwm.n I •• rn- cards lay, he was called upon to ...4!J!i1 \ ' illl 1;---' ••••••• ~~~ 
In,. . ~ORTH deliver a nimble performance in I]~~~:-' . ,., ...... ····Stay a;··..... ~.~.~ , 

• A comparatively inex~nsive ap- 6 Q. 8 2 ,order to fulfill the small slam ~ . • 
.. A K Q 3 contract ?.# I ••••• e',ther of .hese '" proaeh which is best suited for ' 'I: • ~ .' t 

single-story design Is simply plant· • A K 3 The queen of diamonds was ~ •• , two great lOOP Hotell 
ing trees or shrubs In appropriate .. 103 opened and taken by the king of ••••• ._ midway' 
places to servc as sun a,hieJds. .WEST EAST ' spades so that if either oppon nt • b h . SOX d CUBS' 
Edgar Stone, whose American 6 J 108 held a single honor. the rest of "0 etween t e an 
Exposition Building at the Brussels " NODe 5.. the suit could be picked up on a "'. . basebC!J1I parks 

• U '7 5 • 110 Z finesse. •• 
+ Q 110:5 + 9'7 8 When West failed declarer's ... 

.. plans ha~ to be revised. He saw 
.. 1. 0 ., • .. Q 2 that his best chance to make the 

R-oad Work Halted 
~Y Court Order . SOUTH hand was on a cross· ruff, 

• A K ., 3 I Jle cashed the three top hearts, 
• Family IIltlS a Alr·Coldltl •• 11II • U.. ">: ,~ :; . 
• 400 Modern ROD liS III wit~ ,rlvata btII '. 'w:"" \ 

An Iowa City man received a 
court order Wednesday toreslrain 
the S~ale Hig,hway Commission 
from entering his property. 

District Judge H. D, Evans Is· 
sued the temporar>, injunction. to 
Alfred N. Scales, 302 Melrose AV4!. 
nUe. while condemnation proceed· 
il)e8 are pendini. The property was 
recently condemned to alloV' wld· 
Clning of Riverside Drive. 

• '. .. ' dIscarding a diamond from his own 
~ 8 .. Z hand. Noting the fall of East's 

.... ~'5 4: heart honors, he carefully took the 
" The bipding: . ace and king of clubs next. Then 
North E," South,1 West he led over to the ace of diamonds 
1., Pw 16 Pass and ,ruffed a diamond, Now a club S. PUI"'" Pass was trumped with the dummy's 
'4.. "au. 6 Pall queen of spades, Easl, reduced to ' 

~ nothing but trumps, was obliged 
Pa.. p* .. , to underruff, -

Openln, lead: Queen of _+ When the last heayt was led 
A very bad trump break proved from the dummy, East ruffed in I 

• Senslbll Rates Iroll $8.50 . ~ ',i, ... . 
• Home 01 "Thl Cart" - flmld fer pft •• fIatt • •. , 
• Virlte I.r FREE WALKING TOURS . ' . . • .' ., J • 

fREE INSIDE PARKING-DIlIVE IN-IIIECT ~ ',I 
FROM GARAaE TO LOllY , ' ./ .• .,:' 11 

65 EAST HARRISON ST. :f ~ I' 

Just 1 blk. from Michl, •• Ilv" CllIC' r A, ~n 
Ind Conlress Sl bprlsswlf .r1 Uu. 

~.,. . 
.. "¥ •. ~ 

.. I.,· j 

IJ ,I \ 

}, ",' 
.~ ... ,,, ... 

, , 

must at leasl be as good as 'tI1e 
, prose it might have been;" as 

foolish as "I am all for sland· 
ofIs. Tiley develop into show· 
downs, and the ,resul t is blood· 
shed." kbove aU, we hear .j)im 
as. in his own phrase, he .5 
"barding around." And f1IBt, 
perhaps, is why he is our best· 
loved poet today. Bards were 
always meal'lt to be heard. 

~HgWlgiT ~~g~~~!! .f 

Scales claimed in his petition ror 
injunction that commission alllnts 
eniet:ed the Pr-operty over his pr0-
test and destroyed a latge part 
of his garden by cutting and mow· 
ing. 

to be a blessing in disguise to de· with the ten of spades to prevent 
darer, ~ho turned an ot~erwlse South fr!lW ~c.9ring ,«ith the seven 
routine aSllgmrient Into an exercise of trumps. However. declarer 
in ingenuity to land his slam con· simply overruffed with the ace and 
tract today. returned the seven of spades to 

, U "J ,',i# .... ~J'" .\ 
• 1 block from State Street Shopplnr ' -:. '\, ',1-

NOT BEING PREPARED 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Catholic 
high school religion teachers are 
not preparing students for "day, 
to-day living among their Protes
tan neighbors," ;says a Catholic 
educator, Brother Celestine Luke, 
of Manhattan Collegl!. He told a 
meeting here that Catholic hieh 
school religipn cour~es tcnll to 
misreprcsent Amerl~l\n Pel· 
tanUsm. 

may hear French Press Review 
at 12: 45 p.m. 

THE WRITER OF THlS COL· 
UMN, in order simply to do bIS 
job, has made inquiry after In· 
quiry at the office door of a "cer· 
tain person" who reads on TIie ' 
Bookshelf, for it Is imparative 
that a n w book be selectee by 
9:30 a.m. when the program goes 
on. But each time the po\It~ 
question has been greeted by • 
hall of books (hardback, no less . . 
Wheh the thrown books were ; 
gathered up and returned he tr~ 
to cover up by saying they we", 
being 'Consid red for The B~ 
shelf. Well , just between tbei 
of us, some of those titles , 
a Jillle C\lIestionabJo to me: ," 
Bartender 's Guide", "Tropic .Of 
Capricorn v, "How to Clean Up 011 
the Horses" , and, ":rhe Bedside ' 
P layboy"? Really • . .. 

TII URSOAY, JUJ,V " 1_ 
8:00 Morn In, Chapel 
8:15 New, 
8:30 Cia room 
8:J~ Mornlnll 1.1\1510 
9:30 Book.helf 
9 : 6~ New. 

W:OO ' lI1 u Ie 
I I :58 New. Oopsule 
12;00 Rhythm IlllmbleA 
12 :30 New. 
12:45 .I"rench Prell llevlew 

1:00 MoMly Mu,lc 
2:M Hlihllihlf of J'reh~h 
3:5:1 New. 
4:00 Tea time 
4:58 News Capsu le 
5:00 Preview , 
~:IS Sllorla TIme 
5:30 NeWl 
~:48 anndlan Pre .. Re vieW 
0:00 Evenlna Concert 
8:00 Evenlna . 1 Ule Thea lr• 
"00 T, lo 

1' :~5 Newl FIna l 
1I:'OO IiIION OFf 

K HUI (f'M) 1t.1 m., 
7':00 )r'1~ M"lie 

lO :~ ,a10N OF' 

J , 

I 

~ I SHOE BUYS ~ 
REDDICK'S '. 

NOW .... July 7th, Starting, 9 A.M. 

For the Youngsters 
Trios' 

Velvet Step 
$3.92 

.. ~ 

, 
-Styles for play and dress 
long wearing corr~ct fitting. 

all 

. 
For the" Chonnes" . 

.. 
I 

<: 

Velvet Step a • • a $6.~$' 
Was $10.95 "f 

Vitality • • • • • • $8.82' 
Was $13.95 

-Assorted styles for every daytime 
activity. Colon and heel helghls al' 
lorted too. 

For the" End Men" 
Wesboro a.. 0 $6.84 
City Club • 0 • 0 $9.80 

-Bargains to let every man expand 
his shoe wardrobe, Slipan., OXfordl, 
casual and dre .. styl ... 

, 

'(his. Jubilee replaces our July Clearance 

CITY CUI. VlLVIT lTV I 

• Conven ient Parkinl (Auto PIckup" Delivlry Semel Avllro'" : " i 
Scales filed notice of appeal 

Tuesday from the $26,000 award Ilf 
damages grante<\,.last week by an 
appraisal commiaion. His proper
ty was taken lo make way fo\, a 
new cut·off street to connect Mel ' 
rose and Grand Avenues. 

When the dummy was spread in force out East's only trump winner. 
today'S hand, South began to reo Dummy took the last trick with the 
buke himself for failing to contract nine of spades. 

• 300 Modern Rooms • Modest Rates Iroll $5.75 20 S D MISt: ' I v ' 
• Guaranteed reservations with your fREE C . I 0" 'd@"" 

Hamilton Hotel "Preferred Guesl" Credit llICr A i . 
Card - WrIte for yours today ~ ., ", 

Loccrl Lutheran Ch..,rch 

Names New Pastor 
The Lutheran Church of ChrISt 

the King today announced the ap
pointment of the Rev. Eugene K. 
Hanson as pastor. Rev. Hanson. 
who recently moved tnto the newly 
acquired parsonage. at U6 Marietta 
Avenue. came lo Iowa City (rom 
Linn Grove, Iowa. where he served 
as pastor since 1957. 

Hanson win be in chiU'ge of 
building operations for a new 
church in the University Heights· 
CoralvUle area. Negotiations are 
presently unde!')Vay for the acqul. 

, sation of a building site. 
Rev. and Mrs. Hanson have one 

dallehter. Cynthia Dawn . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTlCllI TO BIDDEa. 
1'oa CONSTaUCTION OP 

OHAIN LINK rllNCII 
PWII OaoVE .TATII PA.1t 

JOHNSON COllNTY, IOWA 
rao.lllOT NO. LW t UI-2 

Seaie<! blda will be ~Ivtcl ' by the 
Slate ConservaUon Com""....,n at Its 
of""". . Eaat ,th and Court AVl!Ilue, 
Dei Molnea t ,' Iowa. unUI 1:00 p:m, on 
July I', IfIIIO, ro'r lte .... of conlt.ru<ltlon 
1lMe<l below: 

, The work \I located In S~I\on 15. 
T''IIN, n·tW, adjacent 10 the IOUth 
aide of Iowa City. 

The fOllowln, matertal la required: 
a..tn LInk ence, I " Mesh , • Ch.." 

S' HIgh, Bar:bed- U» L , F. 
LIne Post, \Galv. PIpe 2" O. D. x t 

n.- Itl Ea, • 
Corner Polta, Galv. PIpe 2--1/1" o. D. 

x • Ft ..... Ea. 
Top Rail, Oalv. Pipe, 1-5/ 1" O. D.-

1,8M L , F , , • 
Horizontal c..n~ .. lon Bra.. Galv. 

Pipe. 1-5/1" 0 _ D. x 10'- 10 !'AI. 
Posts Spaced 10' O. C, In 3 ft. beU 

shaped coru:rete footlnc1r, 
Vie • oare Aluminum Wire Tie. 

U" O. C. on Top Raij and It" 0 , C. 
on Line Post.. 

Vie 3/18" x S/ 4" Hl,h C&I1Ion Steel 
Bands to Atta"" renee to TermtnaJ 
Poets. 

All material ""'11 be equal or Iiml
Jar to uP .. e" type om dellll>e<l for 
medjum ....... tructlotl. 

Blddln, 1ha1l be lump sum in piKe, 
PropolRla In dup1lcata IhaU be on 

forma ~ b)' the Commlulon 
• nd ohaIl be ..............,ed by a pm· 
~ "",",ntee _l;In, of a certl· 
fled ch~k, .,.ahler', check . or , bid 
bond (no euh accet>WcI) made JIIIYtlble 
to the State CO .... rvation COmrnlaelon 
and drawn on _ ..,Ivent Iowl Benk 
u IIqUldltted d ......... In til. event 
Ihe IUcceootul bidder faU. to enter 
Into a contract and _t an ~VecI 
padormwnce bond within t... (10) day. 
after lonna! acceptance of hb bid. 
The .mount of thl. ruarantee to be 
'ten percent (10%) of tlut to.1 IIIOInlnal 
amount of tlut bid.. .' 

Copies of _I forms. DIaN an4 
apedft.caUon. ....y be obtained at "'. 
offlee of the IMate COuervaUen ,Com
million In DM Moln .. , 1o .... All pIaN 
and. IrpeclflalUon. are tlut properly of 
the CommlMlon andmul& be return .... 
10 thU office Intact and In IOOIl CIIIn. · 
d.IUon on or bel.... the IetUac late , 
w"etlutr )'ou do or cIo Dot fIIt ·.- bid. 
, .... ed bl.... Ihall be In .,>Y''-Pet ' 

fW'nllhed by the ColnlllhlMn and 
,..lnIy marked to Idenllfy utelr C.D· 
tenw. ~ II1IIta Coneerv.tloft Com. 
""..ton rwlrv... the ..... ' to _Lv. 
technlcalltle. and. rejoel al11 or '" 
bldL . • • 

lITATIl CONlIl'lRVATlOIf 
COMMI8SIO.N 

- . 
'. 

.re~ 
,wm, 

• • 

;' -

! 

{ ." ;, 
. ! , 

, '. A .. , 
! • 

. . / 
If yo~'~e h.uilding o.r · remodeling, plan new cooking conv~nience. beauty -~a' 
versatJltty m your kltcllen with modem, automatic 'milt-in gas cooking unit •• . 
They're built-in especially for you. ' . ." . .~ 

Your kitchen is customed designed for you with gas built-ins. Oven and sunace 
units are built in at the height best for you wherever you want them. KitcqrQ' ,: 
arrangements are unlimited .•• from the cooking island in the center to the dis • . 
tance between the burne'rs. You can plan the most convenient kitchen for -the 
cooking and dining needs ~f your own. family with versatil~ gas huilt-iil rap~,:- " • 

S~e the attractive gas built-in'modeIs'wi~ the "Gol~ Star" .e'at ~at'u~ure. y~ ~ 
of at least 28 new design advances to help make your "dream kitchen" c:cme ~e. l, ., 

< • 

.. 
l' SEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER 

. . 
yo.", for belter li,in, . , 

iOWa.IJ. .. INOIS \ 
• I • Ga. anll' Eleclric Co""~!'1 

____ a - _ ..... - .. ______ . _~ 

" . 

• 

, 
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, Kukla Fran and Ollie Plus3 

Recreation Program 
Includes Swimming, 
Softball, Tennis, Plays 
One oC the outstanding city rec-

reaUorl projects in the state is of
fered in Iowa City. The Iowa City 
PJayground and Recreation Com
mission with headquarters at 130 
Lafayette operates an unusulllW 
large year-around program tha t 
pl'OVlides recreation for Iowa Oi
lians oC all ages. 

The commission is currently in 
lhe midst oJ: its summer program. 
It operates nine supervised pl,ay
grounds with hours from 1 to 5 
p.m. every day, while each play
ground is open certain evenings 
also, The play·gro\1nd~ are open 
lor children from 6 to 16 years 
o( age. 

The playground program in
dudes art,s, crafts, sports, games, 
contests, danCing, story time, and 
other speCial events such as pup
pet shows. 

For the baseball.minded young
ster of 13, 14, or 15, there is the 
Babe Ruth League jointly sponsor
ed by ti'\e Parents Associ ation oC 
Iowa City. ' 

Softball is provided (or players 
oC all ages in three leagues. Ten-
. nis lesSons and league. play are 
carried on at the SUI cour,ts and 
the City High School courtS. Les-

PHOTO FEATURE AND TEXT 
BY DENNIS REHDER 

Chi.f Photographer 

.. j 

me 
!:Parents 

tl~ Will COR .. ~ If you are looking forward to the 

A'1yone for Tennis? 
Th is tennis class is being instructed in the fore
hand grip by John Gearhart, 303 W. Benton. They 
are, from leff, Jim Kollros, 10, 331 Melrose Ct. :J 

\ 

of adult who enjoy square danc-
ing. 

Bob Davisson, 9, 622 Keokuk Ct. (standi"9); 
Mike Cilek, 11, 420 N. Gilbert; and Jim Davisson. 
11, Bob's brother. 

day that the nove It)' effect wears ' 
off and your children stop view
ing television as mUCh, forget it, 
an SUI professor advises parents. 

Viewing patterns will shift with 
he age of the child, but not with 

the age of t.he television set, ex
plains Sam Becker, director of the 
SUI division of radio-television· 
film. 

Studies reveal that the amount 
and pattern of television viewing 
by children is quite well set within 
three months of the lime the set 
comes into the home and changes 
very little after that, Becker .says. 

However, the .average elemen
tary school student views between 
20 and 24 hours a week; lhe aver
age high school pupil views about 
6 or 7 hours less (14-18 hours a 
week). 

The SUI professpr points out that 
a study in England found that the 
fuller and more active a child's 
life was before the advent of tele
vision, the less television's impact. 

John eros 

Too Much of 
(lohn Cro!iby li on vaeatlon. Dar

Inr hi .. abllenCe hili eolumn Is beloc 
conducted by r uest. writers. Today'. 
•• ut. columnl,t ." Jure Sty ne, Broad .. 
way produeer ,.nd composer of 
I,O),pl'IY·") 

BV JUlE STYNE 

One thing that should die by the 
wayside in television is the com
bining of big talents on spectacu
lars. This type' of programming 
means the slart of a slow death 
for that particular kind of spec
tacular. I love to hear and wat~h 
Sinatra. I love to hear and watch 
Dean Martin, and Fred Astaire, 
and Bing Cro by; but the tea tn
ing of these same people on so 
many spectaculars not only hurts 
them individually, but hurts the 

0, stage with their puppets which were built as part of th. sum- ridge Ave. The youthful puppeteers presented a program Wednesday 
nt~r recreation. program are, from left, Para Rebal, 10, of 416 Second evening. 

sons are open to 9.t0-12-year-olds, 
teenagers. and adults. There is a 
$3 fee for 12 lessons. 

The Swimming pool, which j 
operated by the commission, forms 
a major part of the summer pro
g,l'am. So far tJlis year there has 
been a. paid attendance of 17,377 
at the pool compared with 321472 
at this time last year. 

The Community Theatre, headed 
by Mrs. John McLaughlin, has a 
year-around program for those in
terested in the variOUS aspects of 
drama and play production. 

A model airplane club, the Mo· 
del Mashers. is open to those tn
tcrested in building and flying mo
del airplanes. The club flies its 
model'S every Sunday afternoon at 
the airport. Howard McNerney is 
the sccrlltary. 

Air Force Group 
To Finish Training 

On July 19, the first group of 
SUI Air Force ROTC cadets will 
cOI)'lplete training sessions being 
carried on at seven Air Force 
bases throughout the United States. 
This group began t.raining JWle 19. 

A'/e., her sister Judy R.bal, 13, and Jane Dickinson, 10, of 431 Elm· 

I , 

• 

"fl~y, what's a big guy like you doing in the walling pool?" this 
I't Ie girl seems to be asking. The Recreation Commission also has 
c: ,arge' ot the pool in City Park. Swimming lessllns are given In the . ' 

Thb young loftblll plly,r pr~ctlc.. slidin, Into bll' und~r th' 
watchful eye of hil playground super"l.o,. SoftlNlI Ind 1I11IIt11l' 
I.' Imont 1M Ictl"ltI .. offer.., by tli, city Rec .... tIen Cemml .. 1en 

I 

. ... . 

morning with in,truction in life,cwing, beginner, Inte.medla/., and 
advanced programs. 

, ' 

al par. of th. luper"lleeI playground program. Th, .. boVI are plr. 
tlclpantl In the Junlo, BOYIi Leagu, loflblll pre,rlm. , . 

1-

'There are 1,600 enrolled in the 
swimming classes being held from 
9 a.m. to noon at the pool. 

Instruction in golf for 9..t0-12-
year-olds, teenag~rs, and adults ;s 
offered at the new Firtkbine Golf 
Course every day, morning, after
noC)n. and evening. There is a 
charge oj $4.50 for eight Ie sons. 

The Recreation Commission 0(
fice also has an equipment loan 
service whel'e a person may ouLfit 
himself for any sport (rom archery 
t.o volleyball: 

There are ather .ganizalions af
filiated with Mle Recreation De
partment and they are open to the 
public. 

The Arrow Hawks, a group oC 
10 a City amers both ~oung and 
old, carryon a program of field 
archery and bow hunting. Bob 
Zeithamel is the president of t-he 
gr"oup. 

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
on dIe swimming pool sun deck, 
Bill Coen can be ;leard calling Cor 
the Community Squares, a group 

The Playground and Recreation 
COmmission is an administrative 
board comprised of six citizens a~ 
pointed by the mayor to serve 
without pay and three ex-officio 
members: the presidenls of the 
&hoor Board, Park Board, and 
P.T.A. Council. The commission is 
responsible for de-tcrminiJlg the 
fundamental policies of this tax
supported city department which 
is designed to serve the people of 
IO'\\'a Ci:ty with a variety of rec
reational activities. In addilion to 
conducting these activities, the 
depa~tment maintains several 
areas, provides numerous serv
ices and offers assistance and co
opera 'ion with aU public and prl
vale agencies in I.he recreatiot\ 
programs. 

On the commission staCC are Ro
bert A. Lee; superintendent; Tho
mas N. J;laUord, supervisor of 
athletics; an d M!1S. Merry G. 
Wade, office se-cretoSry. They are 
aided by over 100 part-time and 
seasonal emr:loyes. 

, ITwo 11"" klbltun peek. around th. curtain .. th, .. pu"llttr. re· 
I heir .. for I Mort play ,h.V will IOowl 'pre"n'. Whit. the tWa e .. 'cll· 

""n, Gill Irwin, RFD 5, Ind R,n, 1IIIItyn" .28 S,venlh Av,., 
1)MIt ,n, ,he fclul,., t.rrl 1 .... " 21 "v,nth Av,., 'hr'lt,", th, Wife 

I ' • 

Playground .. C/e~n;ng 
Dennis Walljasper, 904 N. Dodge, on. of the Recreation CommiulH 
m.Jintanance men, works on the H.JpPY HDIIDw PI.JygrDund dl.1fI6tI4 
In the background il the new .truck recently provided by the city 
for the R.crlltion Commission', use. 

Klthy McL.ughHn, 125 OHo. Th. Hu .... nd, DIYI" KM1nedy, 435 
o.w.n, ,..trlin* the 'qui,.. Th. Community Th .. t,. II COOM'_ 
with the Recr •• tion C""mlll"" In thl p''trlm. . ' 

Tbe second training period will 
last from July 31 to August 27. 

In order to be eligible for a 
commission in the Air Force Re
serve, all advanced AFROTC stu
dents must attend one such sum
mer camp during their four years [ 
of college. 'this training period is ' 
generally between the junior and 
senior year . 

Those participating are: 
At Ellsworth Air Force Base, 

South Dakota: Frederick Kolpin , 
Aurelia ; Richard Potts, BeLten
dorf; John Price, Cedar !faUs; 
Robert Milota Jr ., Cedar Rapids; 
James Krambeck and Keith Zas
trow, both of Clinton ; Charles 
Slack, Davenport: Gary Houts, Des 
Moines; Harry Dougbty, De Witt; 
Joseph Maerschalk, Dubuque ; Mer
lin Ford , Grinnell ; David Smit.h, 
Keosauqua ; Jon Boulton, Gary Cox, 
David Hutchins, Ralph Tidrick, all 
of Iowa City; Willi am Maurer, 
Laurens; Raymond Haup e r t. 
George Ruopp II r, both of Mar
shalltown; Gary Faile, ' New Lon
don ; James Willcockson, Sigour. 
ney; Donald Young, Tipton; How-
ard Lane, Vinton. ' 

At Webb Air Force Base, 
Tex::rs: Jon Crisman, Coon Rapids ; 
Donald Dallenbach, Laurens; 
D::rvid C~s}(ms , Rock Rapids. 

Motherhood Threatened 
By U.S. Luxury Living 

MINNEAPOLIS (All - Future I 
motherhood in America is being I 
threatened by luxury living, dele
gates to the National Chiropractic 
Assn. convention were told Wed· 
nesday. 

Dr. R. T. Leiler, national chair
man of the association's you th fit· 
ness committee, said there is a 
distinct deterioration in the mus· 
cles of the abdominal wall of 
girls -between the ages of 14 to 
18. 

"From this," Dr. Leiter said 
"we can conclude that girlish tom: 

I boys will make bettcr mol hers 
(physically) than lhose raised to 
be ladies." 

NOW 
Ends 

Friday 
4 GREAT NEW YOUNG STARS IN 
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! 1" , Parents T old That Child;en n :wiil Continue ."c,s . TV Pons 

Ii 

one of the Recreation Commiuiolt 
the Happy Hollow Playground di.rnont 

.truck r.cently provided by the city 

..,. ... Hu .... ncl, Devlcl Kennedy, 431 

If you are looking forward lo the 
day that the novelty effect wears 
0([ and your children stop view
ing television as much. forget it, 

, an SOl professor advises parents. 
• Viewing patterns will shift wilh 

,.he age of the child, but nol with 
the age of the television set, ex
plains Sam Becker, director of the 
SUI division of radio-television· 
film. 

Studies reveal that the amount 
and pattern of television viewing 
by children is quite well set within 
three months of the time t.he set 
comes into the home and changes 
very little after that, Becker says. 

However. the .average elemen
tary school student views belween 
20 and 24 hours a week; lhe aver
age high school pupil views about 
6 or 7 hours less 04-18 hours a 
week). 

The sur professpr points out that 
a study in England found that the 
fuller and more active a child 's 
life was before the advent of tele
vision, the less television's impact. 

"I've found thaI my son will lOOt strain their eyes," Becker says. 
stop viewing television at any One of the loud outcries against 
time and immediately. if I am television almost from lhe start has 
willing to go sled-riding with him, been that it entices viewers away 
or paint with him. or often just from books. However. Becker says, 
talk with him," Becker notes. " I " It would appear lhat Lhose who 
wonder whelher youngsters watch are not reading books n<>w that 
television as much as they do be- they have television, did not read 
cause we, their parents, preCer that books before they ' had television 
they watch television rather than and would not be reading them now 
Laking up our time?" Becker sug- if they did not have television." 
gests. As a matler of fact, one reo 

What kind of rules do parents im- searcher has concluded that whe
pose on their children's television ther because of 'fV or in spite of it, 
viewing? In most cases, none at youngsters are reading more than 
all. Typical rules imposed by lhose ever, he reports. "The chances are 
who do are: (l) the children must that children are stimulated by 
sit at a specified minimum dis- television to look at topics they 
tance from the set; (2) they must would not have previously con
finish homework or chores before sldercd," lhe SUI professor says. 
watching television ; (3) they may "By the way," Becker adds. 
not allow television viewing to "you might be relieved lo know 
inlerfere with .egular meals. that the craze for the Lone Ranger 

"What tile children saw appar- is not new. It was for a number of 
enUy did not make the slighte t years the favorite program on 
difference Lo parents so long as radio for boys in the second third, 
it did not interfere with mother's and fourth grades - perh~ps for 
schedule and so long as they cijp some of today's husbands." 

J John Crosby on TV..:... 
i • 

43 Girls 
Seek Title Too Much of a Muchness 

(Jo hn Crosby Is on vacation . Dur
In, his absence hi s tolumn Is belhJ 
t."du e led by cuut writers. Today'. 
,uell ' columnl" lJ Jale Slyne. Brold
way producer "nd eompose r of 
"Onoy.") 

By JULE STYNE 

One thing that should die by the 
wayside in television is the com
bining of big talents 'On spectacu
lars. This type of programming 
means the start of a slow death 
for that particular kind of spec
tacular. I love to hear and wat~h 
Sinatra. I love to hear and watch 
Dean Martin. and Fred Astaire, 
Dnd Bing Crosby; but the leom
ing of these same people on so 
many spectaculars not only hl,lrts 
them indivillualJy. but hurts the 

Air Force Group 
To Finish Training 

variety television program. It an· 
nihilated Warner Bros. musicals 
when in almost every movie there 
was Dick Powell, Joan Blondell, 
Zasu Pitts, Dennis Morgan, and 
Jack Carson. They had a so-called 
musical sLack company of actors 
under-contract, and it seemed that 
everyone they made contained 
these players. 

I saw five or six television shows 
last year where there were com
binations of three or four or five 
of the followi ng stars. Dean Mar
tin, ~rank Sinatra, Perry Como. 
Sammy Davis. Bing Crosby, Peter 
Lawford, Joey Bi hop, and Mickey 
Rooney. I think Lhat one of those 
a year is an event. It is the World 
Series of entertainment to see 
Sinatra, Presley, Sammy Davis. 
and Dean Martin on one show. 
However. I would rather see just 
one of UlOse stars do an hour alone. 

J Fred Astaire and Gene Kelly 
On uly 19, the first grollp of have used lhemselves correctly. 

SUI Air Force ROTC cadets wiIJ They surround themselves with un
known new talent, the rig~ songs , 
the right orchestration, ani! the 
right showmanship; and they work 
on the highe t professional basis. 
When we tuned in we saw just ex
actly what we had hoped we would 
- a great evening with Fred 
Astaire or a great evening with 
Gene Kelly. 

corpplete training sessions being 
carried on at seven Air Force 
bases throughout the Unitcd States. 
This group began training June 19. 

The second training period will 
Jast from July 31 to August 27. 

Sinatra does not need a support
ing casl. nor does Dean Martin nor 

dents must attend one such sum- Bing Crosby. These people can 
mer camp during their fOllr years f carry lhe show on Lheh: ow!!: Th~ 
ol college. This training period is "horse play" Or sman tallt in mu -
generally between the junior and Ii-star shows is only done for those 
senior year . few on the inliide who don't buy 

In order to be eligible for a 
commission in the Air Force Re
serve, all advanced AFROTC stu-

Those participating are: the , product and have no partici-
At Ellsworlh Air Force Base, pation in a program. 

Of Miss USA 
MlAMI BEACH, Fla. L4'I -

American girls. taking a back 
seat up to now in the 1960 Miss 
Universe beauty pageant. came to 
thepotJight Wednesday night for 
preliminary eliminations in the 
Miss U. S. A. contest. 

A field of 43 U. S. entrants and 
42 foreign beauties appeared on 
stage at the Miami Beach conven
tion hall for viewing ~ nine jud
ges. 

All but 15 of lhe Miss U. S. A. 
contestAnts were to be sidelined 
Wednesdoay night. One oJ those re
maining becomes Miss U. S. A. 
Thursday night and enters the run
ning for Miss Universe. Trudy 
Shulkin of Si~ux City is among the 
Mi U. S. A. contestants. 

An air of expectancy could be 
delecled during final reqearsals. 

Washington, D. C., and 42 states 
sent girls for Wednesday night's 
judging. Missing were entries 
from Hawaii, Mississippi. Minne
sota, Montana, Oregoll. Washing
lon, Nevada and Nebraska. 

Pageant officials say the cost of 
the nine-daY event and its pretirni
llilries exceeds $3 miJIion. More 
than 20,000 gi rls took part in slate 
and regJonai competitions. 

The object of Lbe pageant, of
ficia:s say, "is to give meaning 
and Curtherance La international 
good will 8)ld understanding. .. 

,~ 

Defeated Candidate 
Can Still Qualify 

DES MOINES !A'I - The attor
ney general's office said Wednes
day that a candidate's defeat in 
a primary election does not affect 
his ability to qualify as a general 
election candidate by petition. 

State law provides that candi
dates not nominated in the regu
lar Democratic or Republican pd
maries can get on lhe November 
ballots by the petition methOd. For 
state office, 1,000 signers are re
quired; for township, City or ward 
office. 25 signatures. 

South Dakota: Frederick Kolpin, Another o[ my peeves is the so
Aurelia; Richard Potts. Betten- called big production number. It 
dort; John Price, Cedar Falls; is wrong for television. The type 
Robert Milota Jr., Cedar Rapids; of production number I mean is 
James Krambeck and Keith Zas- the one in which a producer says 
trow, both of Clinton; Charles he wants a grand finale where the 
Slack, Davenport; Gary Houts, Des stars walk down front with a sing
Moines ; Harty Doughty, De Will; irig chorus behind them. 'rhe stars 
Joseph Maerschalk, Dobuquc ; Mer- hok! hands and there are a hun
lin Ford, Grinnell ; David Smith, dred people on stage. The camera 
Keosauqua; Jon Boulton, Gary Cox. has no way of getting this unless 
David Hutchins, Ralph Tidrick, all it moves back about lhrce miles. 
of Iowa City; William Maurer, By the time we see it on the 
Laurens; Raymond Haup e r t, sCreen, the people's heads are the 
George Ruopp III, both of Mar- size of postage stamps. The big 
shaJltown; Gary Fane, "New Lon- pro~uclion number belongs to the 
don; James WiJlcockson, Sigour- motIOn picture screen. It is a mo
ney; Donald Young. Tipton ; How- tion picture technique. For ex-
ard Lane, Vinton. ' ample. in ."The Bells Are Rin ging" Pi Lambda Theta, honorary or-

At Webb Air Force Base, movie, the "Namc Dropping Song" ganization for women in education, 
Texas : Jon Crisman, Coon Rapids; has a hundred people on the will meet tonight at 7 p.rn. in the 
Donald DalJenbach, Laurens; screen, but you can SEE a hun- social classroom of the Women's 
David Casjens. Rock Rapids. dted people on the screen. It was Gymnasium. A business meeting 

• designed for the big screen and Will be held with a game night lo 

Motherhood Threatened 
By U.S. Luxury Living 

MlNNEAPOLIS (.4'1 - Future 
motherhood in America is being 
threatened by luxury living, dele
gates to the National Chiropractic 
Assn. convent jon were told Wed
nesday. 

Dr. R. T. Leiter. national chair· 
man of the association's youth fit
ness 'committee, said there is a 
distinct deterioration in the mus
cles of lhe abdominal walI o{ 
girls between the ages of 14 to 
18. 

"From this," Dr. Leiter said, 
"we can conclude that gi~Jish tom
boys will make better molhers 

I (phYSically) than those raised to 
be ladies." 

i I [·I~'lJ ~rEY 
4 GREAT NEW YOUNG STARS IN 

• • • *. • II...... • 
• II:IUL c.w • 
• m .. ·.AUYMS·1A!l1AUIQI ! 

had a valid story and a reason for follow. New members will be vot
the people being there, not just ed on du~ing the evening. 
for filling up the screen for a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
desired eHect. ; 

In conclusion, I do hope, since 
I am a big television fan, lhat the 
musica l shows next season will 
have inventiveness. That doesn't 
mean that one has to spend a lot 
of money. The simpJier the mu
sicat programs. the less scenery, 
the smaller the vocal and dancing 

STRAND - LAST DAY --ROBERT MITCHUM 
"ANGRY HILLS" 

-AND
ESt'HER WILLIAMS 

"RAW WIND OF EDENI
, 

chorus, the more we wJlJ enjoy :-...---
the personality involved . Sim- - Doors Open I:lS-
pJicily and talent are a great com-~ 
binalion. ~ 

leI 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Endl 1'oul'" 
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Londoners Get Into the Act 
As SUI Highlanders Perform 

THE CAIL'( IOWAN-lowi!. City .. I •• -Thur~V, JuLV 7, "~P ..... 5 
lime is reckoned in Loudon - was I - '7 

a swampy area where lhteves and 
cutthroa ts waylaid travellers who 
picked thcir way through iLs bogs. 
Today Battersea is a modern 
am!1soment park with formal 
flower garden • crickeL and lennis 
courts. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

-S!t!(t~!" Even the crowd gol into Lhe act 
when the SUI Scottish Highlanders 
gave their fir t performance in 
London's Battersea Park la t week. 

The audience of some 500 Lon
doners whistled, hummed and sang 
along with tb.e girls on Scottish 
and Af\lerican songs. They whoop
ed when the dancers whooped at 
the finish of the "Highland Fling," 
they tapped ~heir feet in time to 
the music, and they applauded loud 
and long. Highlander Janet Wet
zell , A2. Sterling, III. , said, "They 
were wonderful. I just began to 
cry. " 

On hand for ilie performance in 
the colorful park along the Thames 
were Paul Stamp, head of the 
parks department of the London 
County Council, and C. J . Lay
ton. another parks official. The 
London parks department was host 

for thc Highlanders' two appear
ances in London. the sccond of 
which wa Wednc day night. also 
in Batlersea Park. 

Both officials signed the High
landers' bass drum, already auto
graphed in the past several weeks 
by Vico President Richara ixon. 
New York Deputy Mayor Paul 
O'Keefe and other dignitaries. and 
praised the Iowa girls for their 
performance. "You realty put on 
jolly good show," Stamp told 
th m, and he invited the girls and 
Director William L. Adamson to 
"return to London and per£orm 
any lime." 

Already steeped in London's his
torical lore, the SUl coeds found 
that even the site of thei r per
formances had a history all · its 
own when Uley learned that Bat
terse a Parle. some 200 years ago 
- the day before yesterday, as 

Today the Highlandets will board 
a fast express and bead north Crom 
London to begin a serle of per- · 
formilnees in the land of the kilt 
and [he heather - Scotland it
self. Their lirst "headquarters" 
will be Edinburgh. 

SIFIED·.t\DS 
Who Does It? 6 Mobile l10me For Sal. 
~~~~~----------~ 

'8 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television UM Gen~ral, :!S- root. Excellent condl-

.~rvlcl n, by certlp'ed service man. Uon. LocalJon Ideal. Hilltop Trail< r 
Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-35H. 7-14B Cou~. Phone 8-3061. 7-12 

I~ SAFEWAY 3O-ft. Excellent on 
dlUon. Pho..., 8-30C12. 7-22 
• • Typing 

----------------------------
TYPING. 3174. 8-8R SELLING 1957 Pacemaker, 8' x 46', 2 _____________ bedrooms, tront kitchen , excelle-t 

Jazz Subiect Di$m~$sed Verdict 
Of New Book' To Iowa Court 

Advertising Rates 
(KInlwum Charle ~) 

TYPING. mimeographing, notary pub- condition. 8.01313. 7-9 
IIc . Mary V. Burns. 400 lowa State 

Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2e56. 7-28C le~2 Brentwood. Ve'1' clean, one bed· 
room. Nice I"t . t Forest View. For 

appointment phone WI or Welt Llb-
TYPING. 5169. 7-2. erty, MAIn 7-29112. 7-14 

ALL kinds. Yormer .ecretary and com- 19!15 STAJI adS, two bedJOom, car· 
mercltll tencber. Marcia Kaiser. Call peted, clean, well buut, excellenl 

By SU I Grad DES MOINES (.4'1 - The Iowa 
Supreme Court took under advise-
menL Wednesday an appeal by 
Polk County and the attorney 
general's office to review lite case 
of the so·called "note writing 
b:mdit" or Des Moines. 

ODe Da, .. ..... ... III. Word 
Two Day. . ........ 1()¢ a Word 

8-2493. 1-2. condition. Id ... 1 locaUon. Foresl V I~w 
TroUer- Park. Cell 8-4822. 7-ln 

24-HOUR service. Electric ty»f.wrlle~. 
Jerry N~Q II. 8-1330. 7-18R M~o_b_il~._H_o_m~e_F~o~r~R~e~n~t _____ 20 

Leroy 0 transky, w~ received 
a Ph.D. degree in composition from 
the SUI Music Department in 1957. 
is the author of "The Anatomy of 
Jazz," just published by the Uni 
versity • of Washington Press. 

The book is a survey of jazz -
its forms, theories. structures, his
tpry and , Jinks to all music, past 
and present. 

Born in New York City, Ostran
sky studied music witb Philip 
Bezanson of SUI; Ph.i1ip J ames. 
tormerly of New York University; 
Gustave Reese, New York Univer
sity, and Manuel Rosenthal , 
French composer and conductor 
who formerly tallght on ~he We t 
coast. While working tor /lis Ph.D. 
at SUI, Ostransky also studied in 
the Writers Workshop. 

Now proCessor of music theory 
and composer-in-residence at the 
Univ~rsity oC Puget Sound, Ostran
sky (eaches a class of 150 in the 
history of jazz. He wriLes a week
ly column for the Tacoma News 
Tribune. 

In "The Anatomy ot Jazz," Dr. 
Ostransky outlines j~zz theories, 
explains the colorrul jazz language, 
places jazz in perspective as a 
form of musical express ion, and 
identifies jazz music as an art 
form. IIe dissects the elements of 
improvisation, syncopation, rhy· 
thm, harmony and style and re
counts the history of jazz music 
since 1900, introducing the men and 
music of "New Orleans Jazz," 
"Pre-Swing," "Swing" and "The 
Modern Era." 

TO REGISTER BIKES 

Iowa City police have scheduled 
another bicycle rogistration from 
1 to 3 p,m. Friday at College Hill 
Park threc blocks cast of City 
Hall. 

All bicycles must be registcred 
under a new city ordinance. 

SAMSON & DELILAH 
& 

"HANGING TREE" 
WILL JUST HAVE 

TO WAIT • .•.•• 

By Special 
ARRANGEMENTS WITH 
THE PRODUCERS 

"PLEASE DON'T EAT 
THE DAISIE~" 

& 

II ASK ANY GIRL" 
STARTS 

St.rtl 

TONITE 
PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 

ADULTS-SSe 
KIDDIES & CARS FREE 

Sorry: Because Of This 
Special Engag.ment 

Ther. Will Be No 
BUCK·NITE TONITE 

_- CO ·HIT 
SHIRLEY MACLAINt: 

DAVID I'1IViN 

In "Ask Any Girl" 
Cinemscope & Color 

Polk County Attorney Ray Han
rahan asserted that District Judge 
Robert Jackson acted "illegally 
and had no jurisdiction" to set 
aside a jury verdict and dismiss 
an indictment against Arthur Lee 
Burris. 

The dclt'nse hl\d contended that 
Burris. 25, kept in the Anamo a 
Rcformatory'~ insane ward for 20 

months, WIIS denied a speedy trial 
provjded by law. 

_ Doors Open 1: 1$ -

Ut!fW 
OtE BIG WEEK 

STARTS TO-DAY 

'fhree Day. " .... . 12~ a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .• " _ .. .. 15¢ a -Wol'1l 
Ten' Days " ....... 20¢ a Word 
ODe Month '" _ .... ~ • Word 

DISPLAY ADI 

ODe InlJertlon : 
f1.211 a Col Umll loeb 

Five ID!ertlons a Month: 
Each Insertion! $1. a Column lneb 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertlou: 90c • Column loeb 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESaVES 
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~DVERTISINO COP"(. 

Phone 4191 

TYPING. 8-2677. 8-17 1960 SHASTA 16-foOI travel trailer lor =-__ ---,=--= ______ -:-:;: rent. Your vacation answer. Phone 
Rooms For Rent 10 8-4001. 7-9 
~~~~~~------~~ 
DOUBLE rooms. RetTlgerotor and olf-

str et parking. 8..a225 . 8-7 
Want To Buy 38 
------~---------MAN'S sll)&le room. Cooklna. Show- BABY CRm. 8-2066. ?-s 

cr •. 6848 or 5487. 7-18 
SLEEPING rooms and apartmenll for LOlt & Found 44 
. men. Dial 8-5637 atter 5 p.m. , '-18 BILLFOLD on South Capitol. Con-
A ~ stance Tlelge Slm~nek. 8-5087 e'''-
.-.::p..:a~r_tm:..:..:.e..:n...;ts __ r __ o:..:r_k;.:.e:.:n~':...-. __ -..:.I=~ nlnll5. 7-9 

FOR RENT - Fumllhed apartm~t, Where To Eat so 123'-!. Soulh Clinton Street. Inquire ...:..;,;.;;.;~.;..;;..;;;.;;;~ _____ ,....:..: 
Jonel-Thoma. Agency. 210 South Du- TUR1<EY .. ndwlch.. and homem,," 
buque. DI. I 2881. 7-13 pies to 110. Maplecrest Sandwich 
MAKE your nexl move with Howk- Sho», HI,hway 218 South , across i "" , 

eye Transfer _ lJ'Ie caretul movers. Ihe airport. Phone 8-1773. 8-eR 
Dial 8-5707 enytime. 8-7C 
TW'Q:ROOi""lurn;Shed apartmenl for Business Opportunities 6'1 

rent. Adults. Dial 3265. 1-12 DO ~ou want to buy a ,ood Incom. 
business or farm? By cash or on FURNISHED apartment for rent - 3 contract. Contact us by phone or mnll 

rooms and baUl. Near alrpor't . Aval1~ I'"r ",,:tatht. Broker G. H. Brennem;.l" 
able now. fl5 . Dial ~1 between 8 Kalona, Iowa. 7-18 and 5. ?-o 
EXCEPTIONALLY nlce 3-room apart

ment. Stove and refrigerator. Dial 
:-"W~o-rkr-:'W1';· -a-nt:-.-:d~-- -t;A 

WASHING AND IRONING. 2064. 7-13 
Miscella,.eous For Sal. 

1

3969. 7-25 
2 FOB RENT - One-bedroom, around- WASHING and IronIna. 8-0608. _____________ floor aparbnent. Stove, re!rJe.rator, 

gla ed-In shower over tub, garoo". WORK wanted - Girl nudent lronl 
DIAl disposer, Individual washer and dryer, India dell r .. baby.lIllna. 6471. 7-2~ 

_________ 7-_1_3 ;)1""1. foralville. Phone 9254 7 ~K~ WILL care lor children at your hov;'; 
FOR SAIJi: _ 10-lnch bench l!aW, eVen n1l5. - or mine. Fenced-In yard. Expcrlenc-

Il -foot refrlcemtor, vacuum sweeper. Homes For Rent l' ed. References. DI.I 8-3045. 7-7RC Kodak 35 with flaSh. Phone 634Q. 7-7 .. 
WANTED: Ironln"l. Dial 8-3000. 7-10 FOR RENT _ Unfurnished 5-room 

jungle house aero .. from airport. AvaIlable DESIGNING and aewlng. SpeelaUzln& 
_________ '-13 now. DI;I 9681 between 8 "./Tl. and In brlool wear. Phone 8-6242. 7-8 

7-12 5 p.m. 7-9 
--'----'---.,.---"-5.-Dl--.l FOR RENT ) - Beaut11ul brand new A:.;.:.u;.;to:..:.:....:..;Fo~r:...;;S:::.a;.;I.~ _ ____ 6::tl 

7-9 duplex. LOCa ted In Pa rk VIew Ter-
• race. Ready lor occupancy. Phone 7221 FOB SALE - Extra nice 1055 Mercur:' 

FOR SALE _ Firewood. Buy nOW ~nd or 8-3lI53. T. CaU Montclair hard top. Dial 8-2740. 7-1:1 
.. vel Pial 8-4241. 7-24RC 

, 8 BOATS FOR SALE .---.----------:,4 Mobile Home For Sale 
SELLING Travelo: c.r!>Ort. room ad- 12' RUNABOUT boat and trailer. 5121. 

BALLROOM dance le.sons. Mimi You- dltlon, recent remodellnll. Nol In Dial 8-2.01. 7-0 
de Wuriu. Dial 9485. 7-2811 trafler court-unusual settln,. Phone 

6 

ELECTROLUX ""Ies nnd • service, Dial 
?639. ?-2&RC 

LAMP REPAlRlNG. Dial 7290. 8-2&RC 
PEAK'S TV - Service caU $2.50 any-

Ume. Phone 8-4146. 7-25RC 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALIS 

• RENTALS 

A~horlled ROYAL D .. '.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

Help Wanted, Men 60 

i\'I1'ENTlQN. S1' DENTSI 
Lar't 'nte'l1fttional or,antSIl-Uon 1. 
hi,.I"1 fjt.lid~n~ to t'onduet. bu"ln.,u 
h'ltelvlews t.hrllu , hotlt. Iowa. and Il
IInol •. Enj.y.bl~ analyall and Inter
view wor k wit t provide tnvaluable 
e~pf:rlenee .or stud enLIiI sc lee lfd . 
C.r furnished by company. 5larlln, 
.a lary $ 1 '~O par wut. Appllellnt 
must meet rollowlnc r equirements: 

I. ~u,' In &J)fJearanu:. 
2. Buwten the "u nf 18 anll 23. 
3. Six months of collere. 

For Interview, report to the Con
Unent.al Room, BJafkbawk IInle l. 
Dave nport, 10"a, Salurday, Jul ¥ 0, 
al ~ ".m. '-B 

8-:J'~. 8-6 

-Want Pitcher":" , 
Iowa City Semi-Pro Baseball 

Team are still in need 
of pitchers. 

Anyone interested caIl 
4583 evenings. 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
Graduate woman to live in 

annex 1960-1961 term. 
Very close to campus. 

If intere~ted call 8-4884 mornings 
or after S p.m. 

Willie Jordan - Tony Brack 

Iy 

Ignition 
Carburetora 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlggl & Stra"on Moto,.. 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. DubuQIH' 

FINE PORTRAiTS--.a low 8. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proleulonal Party Plctur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 Rn. DubuQUe 
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AT NIl" ~EH/ND My 

BACK IN WASHINGTON 

MY OWN 
ROCKET 

By Johnny Hart 

RIGoHT IN THe OLE 

6o!r"SS a.a.SKET. 
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~ 
· BALTIMORE I.f\ - New York's 
icague~eadine Yankees "iI;np!l rp-I * * * * * * . * * * Pirates 5, Reds 2 

\ ~"nge on Baltimore Wednesday 
If "!:t, whipping the OriOles :>-l Uc
II lnd the pitching of veteran Whi
~Y Ford. 

mSjOr SCOre&Oa~~~'~1 
.-.-.. 

OlNDINNATI IA'I - Bob Skinner 
hit an intlide-thelIark, grand-slam I 
bome rim in the shoJlt confines of I 
Crosley Field Wednesday night 
that gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a 
5-2 vidtory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

i The 31-year-old leftllander gave 
CJrI seven hits. walked two and 
itruck out ·six. NATIONAL LEAGUE AMIlllICAN LIAGUE 
~ It was a far cry Crom the three
game sweep Baltimore registered 
O"C'r New Yock here little more 
!11n a month ago as Roger Maris 
t\nd Cletus Boyer homered and 
"MIckey MBntIle hit a booming 
iril)le. 

W. L. Pel. G.B. W. L. Pel. 0.11. 
Pltlsburgh . .. . 48 28 .822. - New York . .. ... U 2'1 .620 
MIl .. ",ul<.e ..... 40 33 .548 5't. Cleveland .. .•.. U 2. .5t2 1 PlttsbUr'rh .. _ .... 000 000 050- 5 ~ 1 x-San Francisco 39 3( .534 6~'o Baltimore ...... 45 34 .570' CInclnnaU ........ 00 1 O()O 00.1- 2 7 I St. Louu. " , . / 38 38 .600 I Chl""go . .. .... 40 34 .541 5~ 
x·Loa Anlelea .. 37 :rr .500 9 Detroit .... . ... . 3( 31 .4'12 lOy" Chenn&y. 01.1 (81. 'Face (91 end 

Smltb; Purkey. Henry (81 and Bailey. 
W-Cheney (I-II. ~Purkey (8-4 1. Clnclnna\! .... . . as 39 .473 11 Wasbl ... ton.. .. !11 31 .4811 11 

Philadelphia .. .. 32 44 .0121 15 Kansa. City . ... 28 46 .384 11 Ho... ·'.uos - Pittsburgh. Sktnner 

~
ClnClnneu. 1Ij!}1 (8). Bailey (8) . Chlcalo ........ 29 43 .403 16 Boston . . . 26 41 .* 1. 

)("playln, night game WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

.* *' * Brooks llQbinson bit a bases
.a;mnty homer in the ninth for Bal
amore. 

WEDNESDAV'S RESULTS Washlncton 4. Boston 0 
ChIC/111O 10. St. Louu. 1 New York 5. Balflmo", '2 s 10, Cardinals 1 Pltlll~ur'h 5. Cincinnati 2 Chicago 7, Cleveland 5 
Philadelphia 8. Milwaukee 5 Ka""", CIty 6. Delroll 4 

OHICAGO I.f\ - George Altman 
~uin~ ma~r league debut of 

San FnmcllCo at Loo Angeles (nJght) TODAV'S PITCHERS 
.~ r "'~ing pitcher Hal Brown hard· 
'h' had the kinkis out of his arm in 
j),1: rirsl inrung when New York 
jI:m!!OO on bim for 8 run. 

TODA1"S PITCHERS Kan.a. City (Larsen 0-4) al DelTolt 
Pittsburgh (Mltell 4-51 al ClnclnnaU (Mossl S-6) . , 

~
Ja¢a. ""·year-old right·han· 

de • wtth a pair of tllree-run ho· 
me In successive turns at bat 
Wednesday and tne Ohicago Cubs 
defeated St. Louis 10-1 behind the 
sixJhlt pitoolng of Glen Hobbie. 

(O'Toole 6-BI-nlCht. Chlcaeo (Pierce 7-3) at Cleveland 

!k R a!tlmore picked up its other 
l\'ln U\ tbe seventh. 

Philadelphia (Buzhardt 4-5) at Mil-, (Perry 9-31.-n1~ht. 
waukee (Burdette 8-4I-nlllhl. New York (Turley ~1) ~("1Jaltlmore 

Chloago (Freeman 3-01 at Los An. (Pappa. 7-51-nl,h!. • 
gele. (Drysdale 5-101- nlght. Washington (Raltck 3-0 an\! Tischer 

5t. Loulo (Jackson 9-8) al San Fran· 3-4 or Lee 4-31 at Bolton (Sullivan '-11 
cisco (Jonca 10-71. and Delock 2-3,-2. twl·nllht. 

" 'V York ...... 101 000 021- 5 10 2 
Baltimore . . •. . .. 000 000 101- 2 70S' , b . l t' I" C' Id 
: !'l>rd and Berra: Brown. B>1rber 181 levers smas In 0 'Oe e,~ Ie 
a- II Trlandol. W- Ford (6-51. ~Brown ~ 'l3nds followed a leadofC walk to 
~j.: ... \. .. . h I '. Home runs _ New York. Marl. 127). MinDle Mmoso. T e oss snapped 
~oyer (5). Baltimore. Robinson (8). a five·game winning streak for - * * * tbe Indians. 
~~ ChiSox 7, Indians 5 The wjnner was Gerry Staley, 
• CLEVELAND I.f\ - A two.run who pitched fuur scoreless innings 
~"mer by Roy Sievers in the ninth in relief. He was preceded to the 
In'l>ing ga.ve the Chicago White mound by ~rter Early Wynn and 
t .ox a 7-5 victory over the Cleve. Russ Kemmerer: 
1and Indians Wednesday night. Bobby Locke, who pitched 6'h 
" , inn,jngs in r lief' ()f starter Dick 

P· " led 70 Stigman, was the I()ser. tI mer a r 5 Th~ Indians scored all tbeir runs 
in' : BrlOtlosC: Open,o ill the four.th inning. A three-run , . n homer by Woodie Held featured 

$ . 'F It the rally. 
ara%en ~ ~a ers ,. The Whi.te Sox scored lhree runs 

, ST. ANDI\~$; ~cotl .• nd (n'l ~. ~~e first two innings oCf Stig-

t
rnOld ral~r. tIgenfh as a The Indians rollted W~ in the. 
'~ht~r swdlng the be11. opened fourth inning when they took a 5-3 

· i'l pld r t1-l8 British Open Golf lead. 
l)am\i hiP .' ith a comfnrtable 
nn r Wednesday . but the Chicago cut the lead to 5-4 witl1 

l.,bble- ~ rst for magniCicient .lId a run in the fif~h and tied the 
score on Gene Freese's homer in G rne SlIrazen. th . htil 

{ Palmer, the U.S. Masters and e e_Ig __ . _______ _ 
·Q~f'.n ~ing, fought a balky putter 

_ 1).n(l .bone-chilling crosswinds ()Vcr Rodriguez Beats Akins 
· ~5t. Andre)Y's Old Course to finish 
free shots back of Roberto de In Unanimous Decision 
' I<Il'nzo. the Argentine who now LOUISV]LLE, Ky. l1l'i _ Unbeat-
il:cs . in Mexico and who set lhe 

!flr.t., jo()und pace with 67_ en Luis Rodriguez protected his t fi.arazen, who led Palmer and perfect record Wednesday night by 
F'!''lr -U. S. qualifiers with rounds winning a unanimous decision over 
.pt ,69 and 72, blew to an 83. for .m e r welterweight champion 

Virgil Akins. 
I, '1;hen the 58-year-old German-
r~.;"n, N.Y., farmer, who won this Rodriguez, the top challen~er Cor 

t
~!lmPiOnShiP 28 years ago prompt. the title, was in trouble only once. 

• . _withdrew, saying "my feet were During the third round he stopped 
dq heavy." a hard right, irabbed his 32-year-
• tt:he two other American players old St. Louis opponent around the 
'~l , the 74-ml\n field also fell from waist and hung on. 
:t,'l'uIl!ntiOn. Bill Johnston, Provo, After that, Akins apparently lost 

X
1!tllh; pro took a 75. Jack Isaacs of his taste for fighting. lfj! ~"pent lhe 
· r~'~ ~alIiI,ey ~ F9rce Base, other seven rounds backing awa:( 

1,1~fi'elfl at n. from tbe 23-year-old Cuban. • 
; Palmer, of Latrobe, Pa., was in Each weighed 147 for the tele-
~ . cozy position. two strokes bette~ vised fight from Freedom Hall. 
I~IVI the two men they say he'll Referee Paul Matchuny scored it 
h;:tve to beat for the title. They are Cor Rodriguez 48-43 while Judges 
1Jofending champion Gary Player Henry Sadlo and Harlow Edwards 

South Africa and Peter Thom- had it 48-42. 
of Australia, a four·time win· The Associated Press scorecard 
.Each had 72. also gave it to Rodriguez" 48-42. 

Chicago ... ...... 120 010 012- 7 14 0 
Cleveland . . . . . . 000 500 000- 5 12 0 

Wynn. Kemmerer 14) , Staley (8) and 
Lollar; Stlgman. LoCke (3). BrltJ.. (9) 
and Romano. W-Staley (8-3). ~ 

Banks abo hit a three· run ho
mer, his 25th Of the year, in the 
secdnd Inning. 

Locke (1-1). 5t. Lout. . . ..... '. 000 000 010- 1 8 1 
Home run. - ChIc:eIlO. Free... (I). Ch\oago .... .. .. 130 000 33x-IO 9 0 

Sievers (11,. Cleveland. Held (1~). Glboorr, Dullba (31. Kl1ne (S) . Bauta * * * (Tl and Smith; Hobble end Tappe. W-Hobbte (8-10). 1,-..Qlbson 11-21 . Senators 4, Red Sox 0 I Home NOS - St. Louis. While (9) . 
BOSTON l1l'i _ The Washington ~h1cago .• nka <;), Al*n 2 (5). 

Senators wit h Steve Kralick's • • 
four·hit hurling ana a first· Inning Ph,lhes 8, Braves 5 
burst built 0 n shoddy Boston MIiI,.WA~EE I.f\ - Gl;!ne Con· 
p~tohing brought Washington a 4-0 ' ley, 'a towering 6~ pitcher. crack· 
vl~tory over the Red Sox Wednes· ed a thI'ee,fUn oomer in the 10th 
day night. • I Inning to boost Philadelphia to an 
Washington .. .... 400 '000 000- 4 5 0 8-5 viotory OV'I: Mtaukee Wed. Boston .. .. . . .... 000 000,jlOO- ~ 4. 1 J; 

Krallck and sattey: .c::M.le. ,Stun! nesday night a er t Braves had 
vant (ll. Fornlele. (7),/'8erllind ( earLier~" down an-pri&ing with 
and Sadowski. Nixon (I~ W-Krallc Y.... '-
(4-0). ~C .... al" (W). '1 the ~ationa1. ·Leagu. first triple * . . ... it ~y iiJ:tce 1958. . ' 

A's 6, Tiger.4. . 
DETROIT ItIr - Bua fJlle~~ 

came the winningest pitcher in the f9':~ 
major leagues Wednesday when Bnd 
he scattered ~ix Detroit 'Tiger hits M~~:nru~-~ PhIladelphia. Gonzal.z 
for a 6-4 Kansas City triumph_ (8). Con~ II). Mllweukee. Adcock 
Kansas Cltv ... 3I)j) 000 021- 8 11 l ' p21. . .' 
Detroit ..... .. ~ .. 0lIl) 003 100-" SO l ~iii!iii;;i;;;; ____ ~iiiiii!!;;i;;;;iiii~ 

B. Daley and P. Dal~3'; t.IIry. La· , II 
blne (9). Aguirre (9) and WnlDn. IIer. 
berel (91. W-B. baley (12.4). 1.
Lary (6-t). 

,A h.arty 

Home run - Detroit. Kalina (8) . 

3 ·Games 'Tonight 
In Intramural" .. :, 
S~ftba n League. 

The summer intramural softball 
program swings into its · second 
week of play tonight with t thr..ej,l 
games scheduled. .rr 'i.' 

Physical Educetion I meets Edu
cation at 6: 30 on field 2' whirJl. is 
on the east side of the yarsf& 
football practice field . an<l \fest , of 
the varsity baseball diamond. Phy· 
sical Education II takes on Psychd-
\O~ at 6:aQ QI) ~14 5.> .~ W:to; 
cated on old Finthine tield, direct· 
Iy south of the clubhouse. In the: 
third game of the evening, ~w 
meets History at 6;30 <In ~nel 'it 
which is southeast ,of field ,S.' q" 

At the present. time, Education 
and both Physical Education teams 
have 1-0 records and the . other 
three teams all are 0-1. 

"Hellol" 
Is the tr_marlc of Iowa 
City', frlondli .. t tavorn. 

You~r. rIght, 
It'a "o(.C" Connoll',1 

' Th~ 'Annex 
~ '- !.i U E. Coli ... 

~ J::J t'l ~ 

AM-PRO . t 

MI".t •• 88 
Open: 6 p.m. 

I We!.\JlIII,J,ti 
2 p,m. Sat. r 

and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 

Airport

Hwy.21, 

" ~I ~ , 

JULY CLEARAN€E SALE 

* 
I. 

* 

• 

.f' •• 

ALL GOLF EQUIPMENT , • • 
"JL 

, ," /..3 
Clubs, ba~s, shoes, balls, gloves, etc. 1 /;,. 
One lot of ODD IRONS, WOODS and PUnERS , ........ , .... . ,2 

I I. . 

!I~!.!~~~!~. !~~. ~~!~~~~c. EQUIP'~~~- :!la 
SWIMMI,NG 'EQUIPMENT . ' . ~:l' ~ • .. , 

Ltmited selection of swim fins, masks, etc. 
'I •. 

BADMINTON SETS I • 

• • • , • • 
~nlv eight sets left , 

~RI ,NTS-:- Br~sh stroke ~rints with choice of ,grQv.or 
I gold fram ... Selection limit.ecl4 ••• .• ' ......... . . -

, 

j 

OFF 
RiG, 
PRICE 

PRICE I 

OFF 
REG. 
~IC;E 

PRICE 

OFF 
IIG • 
PRICE 

PRICE 

rjl 

PI' , F 

Phone 
"~41 

• 

• 

CHAISE LOU NGE 
Tubular Aluminum 

With Saran Webbing 

NOW ONLY 

$888 
, 

STRAWBERRY 'PreServes 2 POUNo'49 .' 
JAR C~ 

QELUXE 4 PLAYER 

I BIDMINTON 
SETS 
• 4 Rackets 

• Net 
• Stakes 
• Shuttle

cocks 

$7 Value 

NOW ONLY 

s 
NEW 

COLOR 
SHAMPOO 

color, 
washes out 
years! 
Not a dye. 
not a 
bleach. 
Safel 
Easy! 

GUARANTEED! Younger· looking 
hair or your money ~ack! $1 50 

olustl' 

ZERO 121nch 

BREEZE BOX, 
. ~ 88 

WADI·NG POOLS 
~~~POOL $1 87 , 

~5~~POOL $349, 

7:~POOL $888 

barw~~ 
SPRAY SET 
FULL 15 OUNCES 

99~ 
'LIJS TAx 

, PRICED SO· LOW! 
EVERYONE CAN AFFORD IT! . .. 

, $1888 
BREEZE BOX 

.. ,. 3 SPEED AIR VOLUME CONTROL ' 
. . 

'. • NO RADIO OR TV INTERFERENCE 

. '. SLEEP IN COOL COMFORT ' 

. >~ ~s~ IT AS A WINDOW FAN '~'. . 

/ 

WITH .1 

lon ••• ·.et1 •• 

l[[~ 
,""'*' .. "' ... -~. 

1.h til, 
ONE CArSDLI DltL' 

LEEN prolonged'lCtioft capsules 1" self. 
regulating, and taken In the morning wUl 
provide. smooth, uniform appetite·sllP' 
premnt effect lasting throulhoultheday 
.. . making reducinc .nd weight control 
easier than you e~er dreamed possflil. 
30 days' $Upply ill plutic us .... 1l$3J5. 
60 days' mply, $6.15. 

For fast pain relief 
-Bottle 

of ' 
S6 

IIHTRtCA1l1 
REVERltBIE 

BREEZE BOX 
$30 Value 

NOW AT' 05CO 

$2395 
.1 

" 

Expect E 
To Keep 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
chusetts Thursday was 
Domination, but campa 
they have staved off a 

Pulling the fuse out of 
mediate goal in the 
Democratic National 
nedy rivals said they have 
by shoring up the line of 
60ns. 

One of lhe top lieutenants 
Lyndon B. Johnson said 
headquarters of the Texas 
has positive assurances that 
Robert B. Meyner of New 
George Docking of 
herschel C. Loveless of 
sland fast as favorite sons 
(irst roll ca1l. This was 
from Robert G. Baker, 
to tho Democratic majority 
U.S. Senate. 

New JcrsO¥ has 41 vnes 
convention, Kansas 21 and 
26. 

Kennedy supporters were 
Ing on a major lift from 
favorite son, Gov. 
Brown, and his 81-vote 
delegation. 

Backers of some of the 
contenders conceded this 
]y·perhaps before the 
curtain rolls up. 

Regardless of what Brown 
they say, Kennedy has 
off from a first·ballot 
their contention Is that if 
stop the Massachusets 
the first ballot they can 

Kennedy people were 
ing this line of reasoning as 
liberally with elements of 
thinking. Their man still 
ing into the convention 
solid support than 
Stuart Symington of 
Adlai ,E. Stevenson. 

]n Sacramento, Gov. 
warding off all efforts to 
his intentions. 

One leading Kennedy 
in the California aeiElgat:IQIf 
Brown will release its 
by Saturday or Sunday to 
way toey please. 

Brown has been making 
like a Kennedy man for 
But the California 
splintered. with Stevenson 
manding secondary 

In spite of all the 
four days before the 
kickoff there still had been 
jor important 
could nail down the party 
tion. 

But the pre-convention 
slepping up, and tugging 
ing over attempts to 
get her a civil rights 
some of he makings of a 
tional Democratic feud that 
Urnes rips the party apart. 

Some 30 winesses 
f(lre the Platform 
dcmilnds for a strong 
plank calling for the 
ernent to guarantee aU 
equality in such things as 
,chooling. housing and 
ment. 

Southern delegates 
anything that far 
the 'platform Committee 
Rep. Chester Bowles of 
cut .. promised to try to put 
er some sort of compromise 
proposal lhat will avoid a 
rift. 

Sen. Spessard L. 
Florida appealed to the 
writers to avoid taking an 
position on civll rights. 
siUon, he declared, would 
many in the South out of the 

Congo Arm 
Ends Revol 

LEOPOLDVILLE, Congo 
Mutinous Negro soldiers ' 
day ended a two-day army 
marked by charges of white 
en they bad been raped by 
neers who invaded their : 
looking for weapons. 

At one point in the upris 
this week-old Alrican nation,
rea1deata 01 LeopoIdvUle pa' 
the road leadinl fro the ] 
neen' · camp becauae or I" 
the disalfected army men 
marching on the capital. 

UncertaInty ftrglng on 
has seized many Europea 
LeopoldvW.. tho Belgian ra 
Bruuel. reported Thursday 

n .ald ,roupi of Port. 
ancl. BelJlau In the new 
republic were preparing to 
the Angola 4Iorder Thursda)" 
to take regu, •. 

Information Minister A] 
KashamuJ'l8 conllnned the 
mutineers at Thysville, abo 
mile. soutlwrest of Leopol 
.baa restorect ' to cornman 
white Belgiaa officetsthe: 

,held, in confinement. 'In ' LE 
",11Ie, .. t. .mutlneers retun 
~ar r 9(liLQ. I,. 

I, I-,T. 




